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Sidney CofC Partners with Delaware County, Celebrates Welcome Center Opening
by allison collins

SidNey – hugs and hand-
shakes were the order of the 
day at the Sept. 12 ribbon-
cutting ceremony held to offi-
cially open the new welcome 
center in Sidney. The space, 
which will function as a cen-
tral, easily accessible down-
town presence for the Sidney 
chamber of commerce in 
partnership with the wider 
delaware county chamber, is 
located at the corner of main 
and Smith Streets. 

a sizable crowd gathered 
inside of the revamped center 
for an initial meet-and-greet, 
taking in the spruced up space 
and those who will most fre-
quently fill it. included in the 
crowd was president of the 
delaware county chamber of 
commerce, ray pucci. From 
alongside a table fanned with 
delaware county literature, 
pucci said, “what we’re go-

ing to be doing is adding more 
and more display materials. 
we’re definitely still working 
on it.”

as the group of prominent 
local players filed out onto the 
sidewalk for the actual cut-
ting of the ceremonial ribbon, 
cries of, “This is a great idea!” 
could be heard. 

mayor matviak performed 
the official snip, flanked on 
one side by Sidney chamber 
president, Stephanie Taylor, 
and by president pucci on the 
other. To the gathered crowd, 
Taylor said, “Thank you all 
for coming. we are very excit-
ed for our new partnership…
we hope it will bring new life 
into our community and bring 
some of our life out into dela-
ware county.” 

pucci followed up with a 
brief statement supporting 
Taylor. “i’m thrilled that the 
delaware county chamber 
has a presence out here in 

Sidney now. we are creating 
a new partnership and this is 
important,” said pucci. refer-
encing the still-in-the-works 
“greenstreet” revitalization 
project planned for Sidney’s 
downtown, pucci added, 
“with the plans developing 
for this main St.—the fact that 
we get to be a part of that—
we’re thrilled, just thrilled.”

Following the opening a 
business after hours, catered 
by the Sidney golf course, 
was held and attended by 
many Sidney and tri-town 
cofc members.

hours of operation for the 
newly-established welcome 
center are still being final-
ized, but look to the chamber’s 
website, www.sidneychamber.
org, for more information and 
details on the several annual 
events the Sidney cofc is cur-
rently planning. 

pictured from left to right is secretary to the Sidney chamber, Sheila paul; past chamber 
president, Tim cutting; representative for congressman gibson, paula brown; delaware county 
chamber of commerce president, ray pucci; mayor matviak; Sidney chamber president, 
Stephanie Taylor; Sidney cofc second Vice president, Teri Schunk, and fellow vice president 
for the Sidney chamber, Jaime cole. all gathered for the official ribbon-cutting to kick off 
the new delaware county welcome center, located at the corner of main and Smith Streets in 
downtown Sidney. 

Unadilla’s 7th Annual Autumn Fest Promises Fall Fun for Everyone
uNadiLLa – Saturday, 

Sept. 17 will mark the seventh 
annual unadilla autumn Fest, 
organized and presented by 
the rotary club of unadilla. 
The event, which will fea-
ture fresh food, fall-themed 
festivities, free children’s 
activities and much more, 
will take place from 10 am. 
to 3 p.m. and promises fun 
for all—young, old, and even 
four-legged. “This year, 
we have more activities, 
entertainment, and ven-
dors than ever before,” 
says Zoë van der Meu-
len, events committee 
chair. “We’re confident 
that there’s something 
for everyone at Autumn 
Fest 2016.”

Several of the myriad ven-
dors will be autumn Fest vet-
erans, including river rock 
Soaps of afton, bringing all 
things bath-and-body to the 
festival and unadilla’s own 
covered bridge Farm market, 

with the bounty of this year’s 
harvest. Joining those time-
tested autumn Fest vendors 
will be a host of new arrivals, 
including Sidney’s gravity 
ciders, serving up their in-
creasingly popular awestruck 
ciders, and earth’s harvest 
Farms of morris, best known 
for their all-natural, home-
grown porridge blends. and, 
sprinkling on a little variety 
will be Josh Nelligan, owner 
of Lump’s Spice company of 
Oneonta. 

For the kids, activities will 
be plentiful and, better yet, 
free, thanks to a generous 
grant from the unadilla com-
munity Fund and sponsorship 
from area businesses. gaga 
ball and pumpkin painting 
will return to the festival, 
along with free pony rides 
and bounce-house fun. There 
will also be face painting, 
games, and even a visit from 
the well-loved traveling crit-
ters of harpursville’s animal 

adventures from 1 to 3 p.m.
For crowds of all ages, 

the entertainment line-up 
is packed with exciting lo-
cal talent. dancers from the 
newly instated Studio b will 
perform midday, from 1:30- 2 
p.m.; catskill puppet Theater 
will present two performanc-
es of their fable-inspired “Sis-
ter rain and brother Sun” at 
10:30 and 12:15; greg Lee of 
cosmic karma Fire will ig-
nite crowds twice, with shows 
at 1 and 2:30 p.m.; island hop-
pers Steel band will start jam-
min’ at 11:15, and at 2 o’clock 
the canines in the crowd will 
perform in the festival’s first-
ever pet parade, to be judged 
by erin Johnson, manager of 
the delaware Valley humane 
Society.

when festivalgoers get hun-
gry, options will again be var-
ied and many. The unadilla 
rotary will serve up hotdogs 
and hamburgers; youth for 
christ will have sausage, pep-

per and onion hoagies; cider, 
donuts and pie will be avail-
able courtesy of the unadilla 
presbyterian church, and 
cabana coffee will be onsite 
for those who love a top-notch 
cup o’ joe. Not to be forgot-
ten, the well-loved annual 
chili cook-off will return and 
no doubt provide participants 
with a tricky time of picking 
their favorite.

This year’s fest will also 
bring back the traditional 
scarecrow contest and add to 
it a villagewide fall-themed 
decorating contest. Festival 
attendees who opt for a turn 
about town on the histori-
cal hayride will have a great 
vantage point from which to 
appreciate and judge all the 
autumnal décor. 

For complete autumn Fest 
details, visit www.unadillaro-
tary.org/autumn-fest or check 
out the rotary’s Facebook 
page at www.facebook.com/
unadillarotary.

greenlawn elementary students, from grades 4-6, are pictured here alongside accO brands’s 
volunteer team showing off their just-received backpacks stuffed full with fresh, new school 
supplies. 

Greenlawn Kids Get School Year Started with 
Generous Gift

by allison collins

baiNbridge – On the 
afternoon of Thursday, Sept. 
8, which also happened to 
be the first day of the school, 
students at bainbridge-guil-
ford’s greenlawn elementary 
were the happy recipients of 
handy, back-to-school gifts 
made possible by the collab-
orative efforts of local corpo-
ration, accO brands, and the 
kids in Need Foundation.

greenlawn elementary 
principal, Jennifer hender-
son, said just before the event, 
“310 students are getting a 
ton of school supplies. we 
are very, very excited!” while 
waiting for the kids to file 
in by classroom and grade, 
henderson stood alongside 
members of the press, volun-
teers and management offi-
cials from accO and fellow 
greenlawn staff members; 
when henderson suggested, 

“it’s going to be like christ-
mas morning!” all nodded in 
enthusiastic agreement. 

For the giveaway event, 
accO brands, makers of 
many back-to-school essen-
tials, was a logical corporate 
partner for the kids in Need 
Foundation, which works 
to “empower all kids to be 
successful in school by pro-
viding them with supplies.” 
as such, hundreds of blue 
drawstring bags emblazoned 

SEE GREENLAWN, PG. 5
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COMMUNITY 
MEALS

Ask about our First Line 
Therapy Lifestyle Program!

• Lose weight and decrease body fat
• Fight disease

• Lower blood pressure and cholesterol
• Dr. Suggested vitamins and supplements with a 

guided approach to exercise and nutrition!

Traveling out of town for 
Spinal Decompression Therapy?

NO MORE!
Spinal decompression now offered by 

Dr. Gary Parker here in Greene! 
Also in Sidney, Oxford and Whitney Point 

Locations!

Call Today! 607-656-4464

33 N. Chenango St., Greene, NY 13778
Dr. Gary G. Parker, Jr., DPT

Office: 607-656-4464 • Fax: 607-656-4593

GREENE 
PHYSICAL THERAPY & 

WOUND CARE TREATMENT
“Maximizing the Quality of Life and Movement”

Call 561-3526 to get YOUr 
ad in the 

Tri-Town News

ChiCken BBQ

Pine Ridge Groceries

BUY BULK BY THE POUND and $AVE —
Variety of Bread Flours - Including Gluten-Free Products

Nuts – Dried Fruits – Snack Mixes – and Lots More!
FROM THE DELI —

Wide Variety of Meats and Cheeses - Including several kinds 
of Swiss, Cheddar and Yogurt Cheese

Meats And Cheeses Sliced In Store. 
Buy sliced or chunked—any amount you desire.

WEEKLY 
MEAT and CHEESE 

SPECIALS

WE DO MEAT 
AND CHEESE 

PLATTERS

We Rock the Southern Tier!

IN OXFORD
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

ELEVEN LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU -

 NY:  Lounsberry, Owego, Tioga Center, 
  Whitney Point, Oxford & Lisle
 Pa:  Birchardville, Wysox,
  New Milford, Jackson, Lenox

Rock Products - Sand & Gravel
Crusher Run, Crushed Stone,

Various Size Rip Rap Boulders,
1/2” Minus Screenings
NYS DOT & PennDOT

Approved Materials
70 TRUCK FLEET

AVAILABLE FOR DELIVERY

607-687-1114 • Fax: 687-1856
Corporate O�  ce: 3430 St. Rte. 434, Apalachin, NY 13732 • www.lopke.net

If you’re in the Home Improvement business, take this 
opportunity to advertise your services because...well...
why not take the opportunity to expand your brand?

Call Ryan at 561-3526 or email him at advertising@tritown-
news.com to hammer out details and nail down your ad.

Attention Businesses!

On Thursday, September 22nd, the
Tri-Town News, Chenango American,

Oxford Review-Times, and WP Reporter will be
publishing its Annual Fall Home Improvement pages.

We want YOUR business
to be recognized!

baiNbridge - The Soup 
kitchen at the bainbridge 
united methodist church is 
open Saturdays from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. menu for the soup 
kitchen is available in the 
kitchen’s Facebook page. 

SidNey - a full meal 
is served at St. paul’s epis-
copal church, 25 river St. 
every wednesday from 10 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Food selec-
tions vary weekly and all are 
welcome. 

uNadiLLa - a week-
ly luncheon is served ev-
ery Thursday at 12:30 p.m. 
at St. matthews episcopal 
church. a free will offering 
is appreciated. 

uNadiLLa - breakfast in 
the basement serves breakfast 
on the first and third Saturday 
of the month from 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. at the unadilla united 
methodist church on main 
St. all are welcome. dona-
tions are accepted but not 
expected.

 

baiNbridge - Slater-
Silvernail post 806, The 
american Legion of bain-
bridge, will be holding their 
third chicken bbQ for 2016 
on Saturday, Sept. 17, in front 
of the Family dollar on North 
main St. in bainbridge from 
10:30 a.m. until sold out. 
dinners including Sylvia’s 
home made potato salad and 
Sharon’s baked beans will be 
available for purchase. 

all proceeds will be used 
to finance community pro-
grams and services provided 
by post 806 in the bainbridge 
area. This is the post’s main 
source of revenue throughout 
the year. Support your neigh-
bors, friends and the veterans 
of Slater-Silvernail post 806 
on Saturday, Sept. 17. 

PanCake Listing

cOVeNTryViLLe - Sat-
urday, Sept. 17, at the First 
congregational church in 
coventryville, our all-you-
can-eat pancake breakfast is 
open to the community.  On 
the menu: pancakes, sausage, 
home fried potatoes, scram-
bled eggs, homemade sausage 
gravy on hot biscuits, hot cof-
fee and more.

Serving begins promptly 
at 7 a.m. and continues un-
til 10:30 a.m., so come early, 
meet friends and neighbors 
around the table and start the 
day off right.  

Travel up State highway 
206 or State highway 41 to 
the blinking light (four cor-
ners) in coventryville, pro-
ceed onto county rd. 27 and 
you’ll see the church from 
there.  always plenty of free 
parking, handicap acces-
sible and free will offering 
appreciated. 

aFTON - The afton Vet-
erans of Foreign wars post 
3529 will host an all-you-can-
eat pancake breakfast Satur-
day, Sept. 17 from 7 a.m. to 
11 a.m. The breakfast will be 
served at the VFw post at 187 
main St. afton, across from 
the NbT building. The break-
fast is open to all and will 
include pancakes, scrambled 
eggs, sausage, home fries, 
coffee and juice.

There will be a small 
charge for the breakfast and 
proceeds will go to help the 
VFw post 3529.

autumn suPPers

SidNey - St. Luke’s Lu-
theran church, located at 139 
w. main St. in Sidney, will 
be holding a roast beef dinner 
on Saturday, Sept. 24, from 
4-6:30 p.m., in the church’s 
community room.

The menu will feature roast 
beef, mashed potatoes, gravy, 
green beans, fresh carrots, 
coleslaw, rolls and assorted 
delicious homemade desserts.

a portion of the proceeds 
will be donated to a local 
charity.  

maSONViLLe - The ma-
sonville Federated church 
will hold their annual harvest 
dinner next Friday evening, 
Sept. 23. plan to come to an 
old-fashioned homemade buf-
fet meal. This fall seasonal 
event will be held from 3 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. in the masonville 
church hall. The menu will 
include chicken and gravy, 
out-of-the-oven homemade 
biscuits, real mashed pota-
toed, sliced pickled beets, 
seasoned winter squash, fresh 
made coleslaw, rolls and fruit 
breads, topped off with your 
selection of many delicious 
pies. coffee, ice water and 
milk will be served with the 
meal. Take out meals will be 
available and limited home 
styles table service for persons 
with a need.

bring your family and 
friends and make the short 
drive to masonville for the 
best meal around. all pro-
ceeds for the dinner will go 
to the masonville church. 
Thank you, community sup-
port is deeply appreciated.

Bainbridge Zoning Board of 
Appeals to Meet

baiNbirdge - The Vil-
lage of bainbridge Zoning 
board of appeals will hold 
their regularly scheduled 

monthly meeting on monday, 
Sept. 20 at 7 p.m. in the vil-
lage clerk’s office, 33 west 
main St., bainbridge.

Unadilla Board of Trustees 
to Meet

uNadiLLa - The Village of unadilla board of Trustees will 
be holding their regularly scheduled meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 
20 at 6:30 p.m. at the Firehouse, 77 clifton St., unadilla.

Harpursville BOE to Meet 
Sept. 19

harpurSViLLe – The 
harpursville central School 
board of education will hold 
a regular meeting on monday, 
Sept. 19 in the high school 

auditorium. The meeting’s 
executive session will begin 
at 6:00 p.m., with the regular 
business meeting following at 
7:00 p.m.

FSC to Present riveting One-man 
Play to Conclude Banner Season

FraNkLiN - On the 
weekends of Sept. 16-18 and 
Sept. 23-25, the Franklin 
Stage company will host the 
final production of its twen-
tieth season, The Tarnation 
of Russell Colvin, an original 
play created and performed 
by Oliver wadsworth and di-
rected by kirk Jackson. 

This intriguing and inven-
tive solo play tells the true sto-
ry of an eccentric Vermonter 
of 1810 and the sensational 
trial that occurred after his 
murder. The work features a 
virtuosic turn from FSc artis-
tic associate wadsworth as a 
motley medley of characters, 
a number of whom provide 
strikingly contrasting versions 
of reality as the plot twists and 
turns, defying expectation. 
Told rashomon-style by dif-
ferent narrators, this riveting 
play challenges the audience 
to question the very nature 
of storytelling. in 2014, wad-
sworth presented the first pub-
lic reading of an early draft of 

The Tarnation of Russell Col-
vin to a rapt audience of 200, 
and FSc is thrilled to present 
the full production as a final 
salute to its twentieth season.

in 2014, wadsworth de-
lighted FSc audiences with 
his portrayal of the title role in 
molière’s Tartuffe. Other FSc 
credits memorably include 
the Five days, Five plays re-
hearsed readings Festival in 
2012, the dual roles of mene-
laus and his own wife helen 
of Troy in euripides’ Orestes 
in 2003, and Dog in the Man-
ger in 1999. For FSc, kirk 
Jackson directed Tartuffe and 
popular rehearsed readings 
of Jane, Who’s Afraid of Vir-
ginia Woolf, and The Night of 
the Iguana.

performances of The Tar-
nation of Russell Colvin will 
be Fridays and Saturdays at 8 
p.m., and Sundays at 5 p.m., 
and will last about one hour. 
as always at FSc, admission 
is free (donations gratefully 
accepted) and reservations 

Oliver Wadsworth in Six 
Characters in Search of an 
Author, Nevada Conserva-
tory Theatre.

(Photo credit: Jean Randich).

are recommended. call 829-
3700, or for reservations, de-
tails about FSc, chapel hall 
and the twentieth season, visit 
franklinstagecompany.org. 

FSc is located in cha-
pel hall at 25 institute St. in 
Franklin, opposite Franklin 
central School

Notice of 
Meeting Time 
Change from 
Bainbridge 
Planning 
Board

baiNbridge – The Vil-
lage of bainbridge planning 
board meeting scheduled for 
monday, Sept.19 will be held 
at 6:00 p.m., instead of 7:00 
p.m. as previously posted. 
This time change will be for 
the September meeting only.

Meet Author Ginnah Howard at 
the Sidney Library, Sept. 20

SidNey – meet local au-
thor, ginnah howard, at the 
Sidney memorial public Li-
brary at 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Sept. 20.  

having taught high school 
english for 27 years, 22 of 
which were at New berlin 
central School, ms. howard 
has written a nonfiction teach-
er-narrative based on a year 
of working with a challeng-
ing group of rural students 
with a wide range of literacy 
problems.  

I’m Sick of This Already, 
At-Risk Learning in a High 
School Class is howard’s lat-

est book in which she shares 
her insights into the world of 
teaching students with learn-
ing difficulties, and how life 
outside the classroom can im-
pact students’ ability to learn 
and cope with their social and 
school environment.  

having written a number 
of fiction books, ms. howard 
will not only share her teach-
ing experiences at the Sept. 
20 event, but also her knowl-
edge of writing and getting 
published. 

This program is free and 
open to the public. 

Don’t Miss the Annual Otego 
EMS Food Drive this Saturday

OTegO – The Otego 
emergency medical Squad 
will be hosting their an-
nual food drive to benefit the 
Otego Food pantry this Sat-
urday, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
past captain, ed horan, said 
of the drive, “it appears to be 
growing year after year.” as 
such, the squad has expanded 
to two locations this year: the 
dollar general just off of the 
highway and Jake’s deli in 
downtown Otego. 

in years prior, the crew has 
raised over 1800 pounds of 
food per drive. come by this 

Saturday with non-perishable 
items and help the Otego emS 
members fill the backs of their 
ambulances and break their 
own collection records! 

in conjunction with this 
years food drive, there will 
also be hotdogs and hamburg-
ers for sale to raise money 
for equipment for the Otego 
emS. Steiner’s of Otego do-
nated meats for this sale.

additionally, anyone in-
terested in joining the all-
volunteer crew should call 
988-7911.
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Hey, Sidney.  
We’ve got jobs.
Adecco and ACCO Brands are searching for 
the best machine operators, material handlers 
and entry level packers. What will you be 
doing? Manufacturing, packing and shipping 
products worldwide.

Is customer service more of your thing? We’ve 
got full and part time openings in the call 
center too. 

Interested? Let’s meet up. Visit us between 
9am and noon on August 9th or August 16th 
at the Sidney CDO Workforce. Or, call our 
branch at 607.770.9181 

So, you can go ahead and apply. Visit 
adeccousa.com to fill out an application. We’re 
ready when you are.

Hey, Sidney.
We’ve got jobs.
Adecco and ACCO Brands are searching for
the best machine operators, material handlers
and entry level packers. What will you be
doing? Manufacturing, packing and shipping
products worldwide.

Is customer service more of your thing? We’ve
got full and part time openings in the call
center too.

Interested? Let’s meet up. Visit us between
9am and noon on Sept. 6th, Sept. 13th, 
Sept. 20th, and Sept. 27th at the Sidney CDO
Workforce. Or, call our branch at 607.770.9181.

So, you can go ahead and apply. Visit
adeccousa.com to � ll out an application. We’re
ready when you are.

Fagan Flyers Fly-in Breakfast 
is Fast Approaching

Learn About the Last 20 Years 
of Delhi Agriculture at Sept. 20 
Presentation

Unadilla CoC to Meet Sept. 20

Deposit Historical Museum 
to Host History Buff, 
George Cummings

depOSiT - please join us 
at the deposit historical mu-
seum, located at 145 Second 
St. in deposit, on wednesday, 
Sept. 21 at 7:30 p.m. for “how 
george washington Started 
the French and indian war of 
1754.”

george cummings, a resi-
dent of this valley, has been a 
history buff for several years. 
cummings has a special gift 

of breathing life into the 
characters he portrays, and 
brings maps artifacts, and 
often, period costumes to his 
presentations.

at this event, attendees 
will learn about the war that 
spanned several continents, 
and how it all started with 
george washington! every-
one is welcome.

uNadiLLa - The un-
adilla chamber of commerce 
will have its next regular 
meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 20 

at green’s Long river inn, 54 
route 357, unadilla beginning 
at 8:15 a.m. all members and 
directors are urged to attend.

deLhi – interested in 
how agriculture in delhi 
has changed over the last 20 
years?  marianne kiraly, an 
agricultural resource educator 
and farm business manage-
ment representative for cor-
nell cooperative extension, 
will present an overview of 
the changes in agriculture in 
delhi spanning the last two 
decades. This program, spon-
sored by the delhi historical 

Society (dhS), will be held on 
Tuesday, Sept.20 at 6:30 p.m. 
at the cannon Free Library. 

check out the delhi his-
torical Society’s website 
at www.delhinyhistory.org, to 
see what else is in store for 
the rest of the year and join in 
the fun by becoming a mem-
ber, or, fi nd dhS on Face-
book at www.facebook.com/
delhihistoricalsociety.

SidNey – Now that the 
air has started to chill and the 
tips of many a leaf are show-
ing their fall colors, it’s almost 
time for the autumn install-
ment of the bi-annual Fagan 
Flyers Fly-in breakfast. This 

year it will be held on Sunday, 
Oct. 2, in conjunction with a 
classic car show. Look to fu-
ture issues of Tri-Town News 
for more info on this seasonal 
favorite. 

Area History Buff, Buzz Hesse, to Speak at Sept. 19 Old 
Onaquaga Historical Society Meeting

harpurSViLLe – early 
american history buff and in-
dian artifacts collector, buzz 
hesse, will take a new look 
at the historic importance of 
the border wars along the up-
state Ny frontier in the mid-
eighteenth century during the 
monday, Sept. 19, meeting of 
the Old Onaquaga historical 
Society at St. Luke’s church 
and museum in harpursville, 
starting at 7:00 p.m.

The indian settlement at 
Onaquaga became a “hub of 
the border wars” in the years 

leading up to the american 
revolution. The late wind-
sor historian, marjory hin-
man, a founding member of 
the historical society, wrote a 
signifi cant book on this topic. 
Onaquaga’s location just west 
of the Fort Stanwix Treaty 
Line of 1768, which formed 
the new boundary line sepa-
rating iroquois territory from 
the white settlements of Try-
on county, made it a place of 
unrest and uncertainty. Native 
people were fearful of losing 
their ancestral lands and di-

vided on which side to take 
in the war between the british 
and the colonists.

having collected artifacts 
from this time period over the 
years, buzz hesse has stud-
ied the history of the border 
wars extensively. he’s taken 
a new historical approach to 
what happened and why, and 
will explain in his talk why he 
feels historians got it wrong. 
his artifacts will include a let-
ter written by mohawk leader, 
Joseph brant, while brant was 
at Onaquaga.

 in addition to the 
Old Onaquaga historical So-
ciety meeting-programs, held 
on the third monday of the 
month from may to October, 
St. Luke’s museum is open to 
visitors the second Sunday of 
every month, 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 
p.m., from June through Octo-
ber. all are welcome free of 
charge to the museum and any 
event the historical society 
holds. For more information, 
call 775-1190.

Unadilla UMC to Hold First 
Breakfast in the Basement During 
This Year’s Autumn Fest

uNadiLLa - breakfast in 
the basement, a community 
of Sharing, is serving a free 
breakfast in unadilla on Sat-
urday Sept. 17 during the au-
tumn Fest. The breakfast will 

be held from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
at the unadilla united meth-
odist church on main St. all 
are welcome. kids activities 
and a Tai chi workshop are 
planned.

Learn More About Girl Scouts 
at Sept. 15 Event in Afton

aFTON - do you like to 
shoot archery, paddle a canoe, 
learn robotics and outdoor 
survival? girl Scouts can take 
you as far as you want to go.  
afton girl Scouts are looking 
for new members! 

girl Scouts do amazing 
things like paddle in the gen-
eral clinton canoe regatta, 
learn new skills, go on trips, 
camp, hike and help out in the 
community. Silver and gold 
award recipients are eligible 

for scholarships and these 
awards are recognized by 
many colleges for leadership 
potential. girl Scouts works 
to build girls of courage, char-
acter and confi dence.

Visit with us on Thursday, 
Sept. 15 from 6 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
in the afton School Lobby. 
Questions? contact Tiffany 
at tblum@gsnypenn.org or 
(315)733-2391, ext. 2121. we 
are also looking for adult 
leadership.

Sign Up Now for Operation 
Merry Christmas

SidNey – it’s that time 
to sign up once again for Op-
eration merry christmas! 
anyone hoping to have their 
names included on the holiday 
trees as part of this decades-

old local tradition should con-
tact director Virginia ireland 
at 967-8119. The deadline for 
inclusion is Oct. 31. 

SCSD Makes Changes for 
Cafeteria; All Meals Free in 
2016-17

SidNey - The Sidney cen-
tral School district has made 
several changes to its cafeteria 
for the 2016-17 school year.

The biggest change is that 
all meals – breakfast and 
lunch – served at the school 
in 2016-17 will be free for all 
students. all meals must meet 
the reimbursement guidelines 
of having three items, with 
one being a fruit or vegetable, 
at both breakfast and lunch.

Students are eligible to 
participate in these meal pro-
grams without having to pay 
a fee or submit a free and re-
duced application. a commu-
nity eligibility provision form 
was sent home, however, to be 
fi lled out and sent back to the 
school.

On top of that, new menu 
options will include fresher 
ingredients and more cook-
ing from scratch, with little or 
no processed foods. Some of 
the additions to the cafeteria 
include a smoothie bar with 
fruits and vegetables, a week-
ly themed food bar, weekly 
specialty salads, and a more 

attractive salad bar.
in the high school, a serv-

ing area will provide break-
fast to those in grades 10-12 in 
front of the gym daily. Those 
in grades 7-9 will have break-
fast in the cafeteria.

The elementary school is 
getting a new salad bar, and 
will be utilizing an aquapon-
ics system that grows fi sh and 
fresh vegetables all year long. 
The elementary school will 
also feature fresher ingredi-
ents with little or no processed 
foods.

The district website will 
also have the regular menus 
for each month, as well as a 
nutritional menu. The nutri-
tional menu will feature a link 
for each meal of the month 
to fi nd out all the nutritional 
values for everything on the 
menu that day. The menus can 
be viewed on the school’s food 
services page at: http://www.
sidneycsd.org/FoodServices.
aspx.

Bainbridge UMC to Celebrate 
200 Years

baiNbridge - The 
bainbridge united method-
ist church will be celebrating 
200 years on Sunday, Sept. 
18. They will hold a worship 
service from that time era in 
an outdoor tent at 9:30 a.m. 

(weather permitting), followed 
by a dish to pass brunch. They 
will then host an organ and 
children’s choir concert, and 
end the festivities with an ice 
cream social.

Otsego Co. Highway Dept. to 
Give Away Evergreens

The Otsego county high-
way department will be giv-
ing away free evergreen trees 
averaging two to ten feet in 
size for the rest of this month. 

Otsego county residents 
can pick up trees, if desired, 
on the following dates, from 8 
a.m. til noon:

Friday, Sept. 16
Saturday, Sept. 17
Friday, Sept. 23

Saturday, Sept. 24
Trees will be available for 

pick up at county highway 11 
in the town of Laurens, “the 
bone yard”. (watch for signs.)

For further information, 
contact the county highway 
department at 547-0538 or 
the county planning depart-
ment at 547-4225.
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On This Day, 1949: “Lone ranger” 
premieres on ABC

On This Day, 1965: “Green Acres” premieres on 
CBS
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North Country Comedy
21 years & Older

Saturday, 
September 24th 
at 5:00 pm

Dinner & Show: $20
Show Only: $12 in advance/
$15 at the door
Dinner service ends at 7:00 pm sharp

Cut off date to purchase dinner tickets is September 17th

The American Legion Post 183 Presents

 Now's
The Time!

Sidney Assembly of God
Sunday Sept. 25th @ 10:45 am

Plakenhorn RD, Sidney NY

Enjoy FREE Food and HUGE Infl atables
for the kids after service!

Back 2
Church Sunday

UNADILLA ROD & GUN CLUB
Butternut Rd., Unadilla

PANCAKE
BREAKFAST

STARTING
SEPT. 18th

THRU NOV. 13th
Every Sun. 8-11 am

Serving Unlimited Pancakes,
2 Eggs, Ham or Sausage, and Beverage

Adults $6.50  •  Children $3.00

 FINE ANTIQUES AUCTION
ESTATE OF BOB WARREN - SESSION II

 FRIDAY, SEPT. 16 @ 5:30 P.M.
 AT SIDNEY AMERICAN LEGION HALL,

22 UNION ST., SIDNEY, NY
� is sale will feature many desirable items from the estate of the late Bob 
Warren of Harpursville. Bob was an avid collector, accumulating several 
unique pieces during his travels. � is auction represents Session II of this 
massive estate! PARTIAL LISTING: Antique furniture including early butch-
er block table, oak baker’s cabinet, barrister bookcase, marble top tables and 
more, exceptional variety of early lighting, primitives, industrial accessories, 
antique clocks, variety of old coins, advertising, artwork, stoneware, vintage 
knives, antique glassware, lithographs, kitchenalia, collectibles, and much 
more. Approx. 300 items to be sold unreserved!

SEE PHOTOS AT: www.auctionzip.com (Auctioneer ID# 8404)

TERMS OF SALE: Cash or Check
Standard 10% Buyers’ Premium
PREVIEW: 3 pm until Sale Time

FOR MORE INFO. CALL: 
Chris Brown-Owner/Auctioneer, (607) 624-4645

Great Food Available @ � e Legion Kitchen!

Annual Blood Screening to 
raise Scholarship $ is Sept. 17

make your appointment 
now!  The Tri-county chap-
ter of NyS women, inc. (for-
merly bpw) will be spon-
soring their annual amba 
scholarship fundraiser on Sat-
urday, Sept. 17 from 6:00 a.m. 
to 9:30 a.m.  The clinic is be-
ing held at the Sidney middle 
School cafeteria, 13 pearl St. 
east, Sidney.

The amba (annual mul-
tiphase blood analysis) well-
ness clinic offers a host of 
doctor-ordered blood tests for 
a reasonable price.  This is an 
especially good value for per-
sons with no or limited-cover-
age medical insurance.

The basic amba panel of-
fers more than 30 blood tests, 
including cholesterol, hdL, 
LdL and triglycerides.  Tests 
are also available for thyroxin, 
prostate pSa, Vitamin d -25, 
hemoglobin a1c, and there is 
a take-home colon rectal test.  
There is a base test fee, with 
separate fees charged for each 
of these extra tests.  you must 
have a prescription from your 
doctor for the testing and the 
specialized tests require sepa-
rate prescriptions.  See your 
doctor to obtain these prior to 
the test date.

The sponsoring organi-
zation, Tri-county chapter 
of NyS women, inc., will 
be charging a separate, per-
participant for bringing this 
service to the community.  
attendees may pay the fee 
by cash or by check, made 
out to “Tri-Town chapter of 
NySw inc.” amba accepts 
checks or money orders only. 

No cash.
Tri-county group has 

sponsored this event for many 
years.  Scholarship awards 
are given annually to students 
in area schools. This year’s 
winners are eva gray, who 
will be attending delhi col-
lege studying to be a veteri-
nary technician, and ashley 
martin, who will be attend-
ing SuNy Oneonta studying 
to be a clinical psychologist. 
young women attending the 
NyS women, inc.’s annual 
youth Leadership conference 
have also been sponsored.    

community support for this 
fundraiser has always been 
strong and organizers look 
forward to seeing community 
members there this year.  

call 1-800-234-8888 be-
tween monday and Friday, 
8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m., to make 
an amba blood screening 
appointment.  individuals will 
need to provide a doctor’s 
name and address when mak-
ing an appointment.

The Tri-county chapter of 
NyS women, inc. is a new 
organization formed by the 
merger of the Tri-Town chap-
ter and the Norwich chapter.  
membership is open to all and 
the organization advocates for 
education, workplace, and pay 
equity, and lobbies for legisla-
tion important for women and 
families.  The chapter meets 
on the third monday of the 
month in guilford. 

For membership info or 
reservations call kathy at 
967-4601.

Cub Scout Pack 88 to Hold 
registration Night, Sept. 20

SidNey - Join the fun and 
adventure of scouting! pack 
88 invites boys who are cur-
rently in first through fifth 
grades to sign up for cub 
Scouts.

an open registration night 
will be held on Tuesday, Sept. 
20 from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at 
the Sacred heart parish cen-
ter, 15 Liberty St., Sidney.

pack 88 makes cub-scout-
ing fun for the whole family.  
each year the pack enjoys 
many family-centered ac-
tivities such as the pinewood 
derby, christmas caroling, 
snow tubing, bowling, sport-
ing events and the pack Fam-
ily Olympics. There are also 
many opportunities for ad-
venture that take families out-

doors for swimming, hiking, 
and camping. giving back 
to the community by being 
involved in service projects 
throughout the year is very 
important to pack 88. Scouts 
also learn hands-on decision-
making and leadership skills, 
which they can apply in life. 
cub scouting is a priceless 
experience for young boys. 
Scouts develop values, which 
help them to live the scout 
motto, “do your best.”

So, come out on Sept. 20 
and see what pack 88 has to 
offer!  if you are unable to at-
tend the registration night, or 
if you would like more infor-
mation, please contact cliff 
artis, cubmaster at 563-7789.

Black Sage Project to Kick 
Off the Upcoming Season of 
Coffeehouse at the Theatre

waLTON - music on the 
delaware begins its coffee-
house at the Theatre season 
on Sept. 18 at 6 p.m. The con-
cert will feature singer/gui-
tarist dave ingerson and his 
pennsylvania based band, the 
black Sage project.

black Sage project band 
performs their own historical 
songs about events and expe-
riences of northeastern penn-
sylvania, along with a lively 
mix of traditional and current 
Folk, celtic, bluegrass and 
additional historical ballads.

coffeehouse performances 
feature local and regional 
musicians and occur on the 
third Sunday of each month, 

from now through may 2017. 
performances are free, with 
donations accepted, and take 
place on the second floor of 
the walton Theatre. cof-
fee/tea and desserts will be 
available.

The 2016-2017 schedule 
of coffeehouse presentations 
include Lisa mays, dan Soc-
corso and carol erlandson on 
Oct. 16; pat kane on Nov. 20; 
John potocnik and Friends 
on Jan. 15, 2017; bowin’ the 
Strings on Feb. 19; eileen mc-
intyre and Friends on march 
19; Linda hickman on april 
23; walton young artists on 
may 7; and bill Seneschal and 
don gilkinson on may 15.

Otsego County Office for 
the Aging to Sponsor Day of 
Events, Sept. 23

ONeONTa – in conjunc-
tion with its annual public 
hearing, the Otsego county 
Office for the aging will be 
sponsoring a fun fair and in-
formational day on Friday, 
Sept. 23 from 9:30 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m., with lunch at noon 
and the public hearing to fol-
low, at elm park method-
ist church, 401chestnut St., 
Oneonta.     

information regarding vari-
ous health and wellbeing top-
ics with guest speakers repre-
senting such organizations as 
catskill center for indepen-
dence, Social Security, the 
alzheimer’s association and 
more. 

The public hearing will be 
held at approximately 12:45 
p.m., following lunch. input 
from individuals 60 and over, 

as well as the general public, 
will be invited.  

The menu for the day will 
include cranberry apple cup, 
roast pork with gravy, sea-
soned stuffing, cinnamon 
squash and spice cake with 
topping.  reservations for 
lunch are required by noon on 
Tuesday, Sept. 20 and may be 
made by calling 433-8313.   

There are discounts avail-
able for those over 60.  door 
prizes will be awarded at the 
end of the day. participants 
must be present to win. The 
public is invited and encour-
aged to attend. 

For further information, 
please contact the Otsego 
county Office for the aging, 
in cooperstown at 547-4232, 
or in Oneonta at 432-9041. 

Harpursville UMC’s Annual Fall 
rummage & Bake Sale Set for 
Sept. 16 & 17

harpurSViLLe - The 
harpursville united meth-
odist chuch will hold its fall 
rummage and bake sale in the 
chuch basement on Friday, 
Sept. 16 from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m., 

with a bag sale on Saturday, 
Sept. 17 from 9 a.m. to noon. 
There will be a variety of 
household items and clothing 
for the family available at low 
cost. everyone is welcome.

Otego Elementary PTO to Kick 
Off the School Year with Ice 
Cream, Sept. 16

OTegO – The Otego ele-
mentary pTO will be sponsor-
ing a back-to-school ice cream 
social event Friday, Sept. 16. 
The evening of ice cream will 
take place from 6 to 7p.m. and 
will offer staff, students re-
turning and new, and family 
members the chance to meet-
and-greet, as well as catch up. 

The ice cream for the event 
will be free, with some con-
tributed by Friendly’s, the 
Oneonta hannford (ten pails!), 
the unadilla great american 
and other area grocery stores. 

Otego elementary pTO 
secretary, kristin preston, 
said of the event, “it’s a meet-

and-mingle, [opportunity to] 
get to know our teachers and 
staff.” preston added, “it [will] 
give our students a chance to 
catch up with old friends and 
welcome our new students 
and families. we are also hop-
ing we can increase parent in-
volvement in our pTO.” 

anyone interested in join-
ing the Otego elementary 
pTO should visit the “unat-
ego parents page” on Face-
book.  Throughout the school 
year, the same page will offer 
information and updates on 
goings on in the district.

On This Day, 1982: The First issue of USA Today 
was published
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ChamBer Corner

Variety of current positions available,
including:
• Direct Support staff in day & residential

(Life Coach 1-5 & RHP’s)
• Leadership positions (Life Coach 10,

House Manager, Asst. Program Director, 
Chief Services Of� cer)

• Receptionist
• Registered Nurse, & More!

Make a positive impact in your 
community and in people’s lives.

Enjoy work-life balance and 
competitive bene� ts.

Visit www.delarc.org
to apply today

or join us at the
career fair!

APPLY ONLINE TODAY or join us at the career fair for an opportunity to speak with employees, 
tour facilities and learn why 95% of staff who work at The Arc of Delaware County say working 

for The Arc has improved their quality of life!

Delaware County
NYSARC, Inc.

CAREER FAIR
Tuesday, September 20 2:00-7:00 pm

3 Locations:
The Arc Main Of� ce, St. Hwy 10, Hamden

CLS, County Hwy 38, Arkville
RFI, Route 206, Walton

Brought To You By:

Bainbridge
Chamber Of Commerce

Vol. 2 - Bainbridge 
Chamber

The bainbridge chamber 
of commerce is very pleased 
to write its first article for the 
Tri-Town News chamber cor-
ner. we will begin with our 
highlights from the past year. 

The chamber sponsored 
many exciting events with the 
help of the reunite commit-
tee started by chamber presi-
dent, John payne, two years 
ago. The winter festival and 
sleigh rally was held in Febru-
ary at clinton park. although 
it was a mild winter and there 
wasn’t any snow, the event 
was a success, with many 
participants taking rides on 
horse-drawn sleighs and en-
joying refreshments offered 
by local organizations.

The First annual chamber 
bowling Tournament was held 
in February at galaxy bowl 
in bainbridge, where enough 
money was raised to buy a 
new sound system for use by 
bainbridge organizations.

The chamber biggest event 
was the 54th general clinton 
canoe regatta held over me-
morial day weekend. 

in July came Summer Fest, 
an event that will continue to 
be held annually on the third 
Saturday in July.

The fourth annual golf 
tournament was a huge suc-
cess, with thirteen teams en-
tering and playing at Sundown 
golf club. Some of the pro-
ceeds were used to help with 
expenses at the bainbridge 
Scout house. chamber mem-
ber, candes bradbury, opened 
her b and b, wild Fern Lodge, 
for business after hours. 

additionally, over Labor 
day weekend, bainbridge 
days was held on the main 
streets, in the municiple park-
ing lot and in the Village park. 
hundreds of people attended 
and enjoyed the vendors, ac-
tivities and beautiful weather. 

upcoming events and ac-
tivities include the publica-
tion of the first bainbridge 
chamber of commerce 2017 

events calendar titled, Some 
of the People and Businesses 
of Bainbridge. There will be 
a limited number of calen-
dars printed, so for a $10.00 
donation, feel free to put in 
your order early by email-
ing jwhite3963@gmail.com. 
The calendar will be full of 
pictures taken during the 
past year and will, hopefully, 
become a keepsake. Other 
upcoming events include daf-
fodil planting on Saturday, 
Oct. 1, Small business Satur-
day events the last Saturday in 
November, hosting the Toys 
for Tots christmas Train and 
the annual christmas parade, 
which attracts hundreds of 
residents and visitors to bain-
bridge. if anyone would like 
to enter the parade, contact 
John payne. 

it has been a great year. 
Thanks to everyone for 
your support! Submitted by 
June white, chamber Vice 
president.

with the bainbridge-guilford 
bobcat mascot were lined up 
and waiting for the kids, each 
sack chock full of academic 
necessities like pens, pen-
cils, glue sticks and paper. in 
a statement released prior to 
the event kids in Need ex-
ecutive director, dave Smith, 
said, “we hope these back-
packs bring a sense of hope, 
promise and encouragement 
to the students of greenlawn 
elementary.” 

while 2016 marks the third 
year that the accO brands 
corporation has partnered 
with kids in Need, this year’s 
work was especially meaning-
ful, given that many a green-
lawn parent is also an accO 
employee; locally, accO em-
ploys around 650 people. 

carrie porter, project sup-
ply chain manager for accO, 
said, “i am fortunate to work 
for a company that cares about 
families in the community…i 
was relieved to know that my 
son, who is going into sec-
ond grade, would have such a 

practical gift to welcome him 
to his new school year.”

angel barkman, a manu-
facturing employee at the Sid-
ney plant and also parent to 
a greenlawn second-grader, 
added, “remington said he 
couldn’t wait to tell everyone 
that his mom works for the 
company who is giving these 
bags away…we know many 
families where this gift will 
make such a difference.” 

at the event, accO’s se-
nior human resource man-
ager, robin halaquist, ex-
plained that the joint decision 
to “adopt” greenlawn as this 
year’s recipient was based on 
many factors and a thorough 
evaluation process. michele 
mcFee, communication spe-
cialist for accO, noted, “we 
are really happy to be able to 
do this.”

Once the kids arrived—
second- and third-graders 
first—energy levels rose pal-
pably.  and, after principal 
henderson got a hearty cheer 
in response to asking how the 

kids’ first day had been, she 
introduced the accO team 
by announcing, “well, these 
people here are about to make 
it even better!” 

after a brief speech by Jeff 
almaisian, general manager 
for accO, the students, all 
clad in their first-day best, 
lined up to receive their back-
packs. The scene repeated 
itself, with redoubled energy, 
when the underclassmen left 
to made room for green-
lawn’s fourth-, fifth- and 
sixth-graders. To the students, 
almaisian said, “we are re-
ally proud and happy to be 
here to help make your day 
and school year a little better.” 
and, as the backpacks were 
distributed by almaisian and 
his team, which consisted of 
several b-g parents and alum, 
high fives, smiles and hugs 
could be seen all around. 

For more information on ei-
ther accO brands or kids in 
Need, visit accobrands.com or 
kiNF.org. 

Senior human resource manager FOr accO brands, robin halaquist (r), is pictured here high-
fiving *, , during the Sept. 8 back-to-school giveaway facilitated by the corporation, in partnership with 
the kids in Need Foundation. 

GREENLAWN CONTINUED
Democratic Committee of Delaware County to 
Host Sept. 18 Barbecue Event

deLhi – On Sunday, 
Sept.18, the democratic com-
mittee of delaware county 
will be hosting their first 
community barbecue. The 
event will be held at the delhi 
american Legion pavilion 
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. The 
Legion is located at 41 page 
ave., delhi.

The event will be open to 
the public and will include 
barbecued chicken and lots 
of other great food, live music 
with an open mic, and games 
for kids. it will also offer an 
opportunity for voters to hear 
from candidates running in 
this year’s NyS elections. 

The committee is look-
ing forward to visits from 
Jermaine bagnall-graham, 
running against republican 
incumbent, James L. Seward, 
in the NyS senate district 
51 race; arlene Feldmeier, 
running against incumbent 
claudia Tenney for the as-
semblyperson seat in the 101st 
district; and, if she wins the 
write-in primary and makes 
it to the general election, 
pramilla S. malick, who’s 
launched a run against State 
Senator John bonacic in the 
42nd district, where he was 
was previously unopposed. 
Zephyr Teachout, who is in a 

bid to win chris gibson’s va-
cated seat in congress, will be 
unable to attend.

we will also be supporting 
delaware county’s food pan-
tries. Those who bring non-
perishable food items will 
receive a free gift.

For tickets or more infor-
mation, contact your local 
delaware county democratic 
committee member. Visit dc-
nydems.org to locate dcdc 
members in your town, or to 
purchase tickets online. Space 
provided, tickets will also be 
for sale at the door.

DVHS’s red Barn Sales to Host Sale 
Sept. 23 & 24

SidNey - The delaware 
Valley humane Society red 
barn Sales at 101 e. main St. 
Sidney is holding a half-off 
sale event on all items in the 
paws store on Friday and Sat-
urday, Sept. 23 and 24, from 9 

a.m. - 1 p.m.
For sale will be pet cos-

tumes, carriers and collars, 
household items, puzzles, 
books and christmas decora-
tions, to name but a few of the 
items in stock.

a table with homemade 
baked items will also be 
available.

all proceeds will go to sup-
port the local animal shelter.

N.Y.S. POLICE

NOrwich - On Sept. 4, 
N.y.S. police at Norwich ar-
rested brittany L. waldruff, 26, 
and derrick a. waldruff, 24, 
both from North Norwich, on 
four counts of the misdemeanor 
of cruelty to animals. Their ar-
rests occurred after troopers 
responded to assist the Norwich 
dog control Officer with an 
abandoned beagle and puppies 
at a home on State route 12 in 
the Town of North Norwich. 

an investigation determined 
that after being evicted from 
their upstairs apartment, the 
waldruffs abandoned their pet 
beagle and her four new pup-
pies, without food or water, in-
side the locked apartment, caus-
ing extreme dehydration. both 
were issued tickets returnable 
to the Town of North Norwich 
court on Sept. 14.

 
FraNkLiN – On Sept. 7 at 

about 6:51 p.m., New york State 
police at Sidney arrested mi-
chael S. Silver, 50, of Franklin, 
for the felony of criminal mis-
chief in the third degree.

 

DELAWARE CO. SHER-

IFF’S DEPT.

waLTON – On Tuesday, 
Sept. 6 at approximately 11:30 
a.m., delaware county Sher-
iff’s deputies arrested and 
charged austin c. brooker, 
18, of walton, for one count of 
criminal nuisance in the second 
degree, a class b misdemeanor. 
The arrest occurred during the 
course of an investigation of 
an underage drinking party. 
brooker was released on an 
appearance ticket, to appear 
before the Town of meredith 
court at a later date.

 

DELHI POLICE 
DEPARTMENT

FraNkLiN - On aug. 25, 
police issued traffic summons-
es to 53-year-old richard a. 
ceresna, of Franklin, for speed-
ing and aggravated unlicensed 
operation of a motor vehicle 
in the third degree. The sum-
monses are returnable to the 
delhi Town court.

 
NOrwich - On Sept. 3, po-

lice arrested 19-year-old everett 
c. Thompson, of Norwich, for 
having a open alcohol contain-

er. Thompson was released with 
an appearance ticket returnable 
to the delhi Town court.

 

SIDNEY POLICE 
DEPARTMENT

Arrests:
SidNey - Sept. 7: george 

a. hill, 29, of Sidney, for crimi-
nal contempt in the first degree 
and harassment in the second 
degree.

 
SidNey - Sept. 8: Nicholas 

Seymour, 31, of Sidney, for ag-
gravated unsilenced operation 
in the third degree.

 
biNghamTON - Sept. 9: 

melshawn Folks, 18, of bing-
hamton, for a bench warrant.

 
SidNey - Sept. 9: Shane m. 

Tarr, 41, of Sidney, for unlaw-
ful possession marihuana and 
criminal possession of a con-
trolled substance in the seventh 
degree.

 
SidNey ceNTer - Sept. 

9: michael a. connors, 62, of 
Sidney center, for d.w.i in the 
third degree and driving with a 
b.a.c.08% or greater.

PoLiCe rePort
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good oLd days

 UHS Chenango Memorial Hospital

Free Diabetes 
Information Fair
Please join us for a free information 
fair to learn more about diabetes. 

Topics covered: 
• Diabetes overview
• Cholesterol and diabetes
• Low impact exercise
• Nutrition/food demonstration
• Supporting the diabetic

Space is limited! Please reserve 
your seat by calling 337-4040  
or visit uhs.net. 

Date:  Wednesday, Sept. 21, 2016

Time: 5:30pm – 9:00pm

Registration:   5:00pm – 5:30pm

Location: UHS Chenango Memorial  
 Hospital Basement  
 Conference Room 
 179 N. Broad St., Norwich

Informative  

displays,  

light refreshments,  

door prizes and  

giveaways

LPN’s - The New York State Veterans’ Home at Oxford is seeking
licensed Practical Nurses to join our team.

Full time, evenings & nights, excellent salary / benefi t package, including 
Health/Dental/Vision Insurance, NYS Retirement and NYS Deferred 
Compensation plans and generous paid vacation/personal/holiday/sick leave.

Operated by the NYS Department of Health, the NYS Veterans’ Home
is a state-of-the-art 242 bed long-term care facility.

Please send your resume’ to the
Human Resources Management Offi ce,
4207 State Highway 220, Oxford, NY 13830
or visit www.nysvets.org for application

An Affi rmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.

SIDNEY
25 YEARS AGO

Sept. 18, 1991
Fire departments and 

emergency squads from 
three counties—chenango, 
delaware and Otsego—par-
ticipated in a disaster/casualty 
drill on Sept. 14, giving over 
160 people from 30 different 
agencies experiences in all 
aspects of disaster/mass casu-
alty crisis management. 

The scenario involved an 
airplane making an emer-
gency landing at the Thomas 
Z. Fagan municipal airport 
only to have its engine fail 
and miss the intended ap-
proach, hitting, instead, a 
school bus loaded with chil-
dren on nearby rte. 8.

For the drill, rte. 8 was 
closed from Sidney’s river 
St. to rte. 7, with traffic di-
verted through the village 
until around noon. 

work at the scene included 
fire suppression, rescue and 
extrication, victim assess-
ment, and care and removal 
of victims. 

Second assistant chief 
at the time, rick Vogel, 
commented after the fact 
on what a valuable learning 
experience the drill provided. 
“mistakes were made, but the 
purpose was to pinpoint weak 
areas and strengthen them 
through training.”

MT. UPTON/
ROCKDALE
25 YEARS AGO

Sept. 18, 1991
The rockdale hotel, lo-

cated on rte. 8, was sched-
uled to be auctioned off on 
Thursday, Sept. 19. at the 
time, owners george and Jan 
harrison told TTN that the 
business had been in uninter-
rupted operation for over 100 
years. 

BAINBRIDGE
25 YEARS AGO

Sept. 18, 1991
Four bainbridge commu-

nity members were selected 
to receive the bainbridge 
chamber of commerce’s 
commitment to community 
award. 

executive director for the 
chamber, gerald cleary, 
announced that rolland 
peckham, former owner of 
the bainbridge pharmacy; 
ed ray, town councilman, 
and Jane and ken benson, 
veterinarians both, were to be 
honored for their many years 
admirable service.

AFTON
25 YEARS AGO

Sept. 18, 1991
a reception to welcome 

roger adams, the new 
middle and high school prin-
cipal at afton central School, 
was announced and set for 
Sept. 29. The event was be-

ing sponsored by the afton 
board of education and the 
afton Teahers’ association.

BAINBRIDGE
50 YEARS AGO

Sept. 21, 1966
The bainbridge-guilford 

School board announced 
considerations for a build-
ing program to add new 
classrooms to the greenlawn 
elementary School building. 
at the time, it was felt that an 
additional fifteen classrooms 
were necessary and, as such, 
the bOe recruited architect 
myron Jordan to consult on 
the matter. also proposed by 
Jordan was a large cafeto-
rium and a locker room with 
showers. 

at the time, five classes 
were meeting in church base-
ments and nine elementary 
school classes were meeting 
in the Juliand St. building. 
The bOe had plans to consol-
idate all elementary classes 
in the expanded greenlawn 
facility once completed.

UNADILLA
75 YEARS AGO

Sept. 19, 1941Lewis Simpson, 64, 
employed at the chambers’ 
Sales and exchange Stables 
at the head of maple ave., 
died in parshall hospital 
of Oneonta from burns 
received after a gas 
explosion wrecked the 
lunchroom at the auction 
mart while preparing 
breakfast. 

Storm Topples Sidney Trees

One of several, this West Main St. home was victim of a fallen tree after a violent wind-
storm on the evening of Thursday, Sept. 8. Following strong gusts, extremely heavy rain 
fell, though for only a short time. Photo taken on Friday, Sept. 9.

Upcoming Events at Sidney Center Baptist
SidNey ceNTer - “Grace’s Touch” will present a gospel concert on Friday, 

Sept. 16, at 7 p.m. at Sidney center baptist church followed by light refreshments. all are 
welcome! a freewill offering will be taken.

Saturday, Sept. 18 will be “back to church Sunday” at Sidney center baptist church. we look 
forward to seeing you for Sunday School at 9:45 a.m., the morning service at 10:30 a.m., and the 
fellowship dinner immediately following the service. 

For further information, call pastor murray at 369-9571.
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oBituaries

Please e-mail 
articles and 

photos to ttnews@
tritownnews.com. 
Attach stories in 

Microsoft Word or 
RTF format or copy 
and paste the text 
into your e-mail 

body. Photos 
should be attached 
separately.in JPG 
or TIF format and 
not be inserted in 
Word documents.

HIKE AND YOGA ON THE TRAILS
 Thursday, Sept. 22nd at 6pm
 $12 PER PERSON
 You will also receive a free fall decoration! 
 Please call/text me by 9-19 if interested. 

 MIND & BODY YOGA STUDIO
 207 Ireland Rd., Bainbridge (670) 287-6327
 Patti Haddad, Certi� ed Yoga Fit Instructor
 Mon. Night 5 PM - 66 Chestnut St., Oneonta
 Tues. & Wed. 5:45 PM - Gentle Yoga at my home studio
 Please Call for Directions

Agnes G. (Adamosky) Hartz
wiNdSOr - agnes g. (ad-

amosky) hartz, 89, of windsor 
passed away wednesday eve-
ning, Sept. 7, 2016 at wilson 
memorial hospital.  She was 
predeceased by her parents, 
Joseph and mary adamosky; 
siblings, emily Ostrander, Jo-
seph and John adamosky, and 
son-in-law, Jerry mcmaster.

She is survived by her hus-
band of 70 years, raymond; 
two daughters and son-in-
law, Vivian and Jack pier and 
Virginia hartz mcmaster; 
her grandchildren, amy (an-
drea), Jeffery, Scott (kristen), 
Jason (david), Jami (patrick), 
Shawna, J.d. (heather), erin 
(James) and elise; her great 
grandchildren, adam, dani-
elle, Jenna, morgan, kristen, 
alyssa, ella, Lexi and mason, 
and also several nieces and 
nephews.

agnes was known as the 
“cake Lady.” She baked and 
beautifully decorated wedding 
and special occasion cakes for 
many people in the area over 
the years. She belonged to the 
dollar club, Triple b and was 
currently the organizer of the 
birthday girls club.

Funeral services will be 
held at the Osterhoudt-madden 
Funeral home, 69-71 maple 
St., harpursville on Saturday, 
Sept. 17 at 12:30 p.m. burial 
will be in knox cemetery, 
Ouaquaga at the convenience 
of the family. The family will 
receive friends at the Oster-
houdt-madden Funeral home 
on Saturday from 11 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. prior to service. 
in lieu of flowers, memorial 
contributions may be made to:  
STrOke Fund at uhS Foun-
dation 10-42 mitchell ave. 
binghamton, N.y., 13903. 
On-line condolence may be 
made at: www.omaddenfh.
com. The family would like to 
thank the doctors and caring 
nurses in neurology and ST 5 
for their diligent care of ag-
nes. Their dedication is truly 
appreciated. 

SID 9-15
OBITS

Brett Richard Smith
baiNbridge – brett 

richard Smith, 34, passed 
away very unexpectedly on 
wednesday, Sept. 7 as a result 
of injuries he sustained while 
jogging his race horses at the 
afton driving park.

brett is survived by:  his par-
ents, gary and Tracey Smith; 
sisters:  Jennifer (adam) Saf-
ford, Sara (Jonathan) Smith 
and abbey Smith; and brother, 
kyle (Tammy) Smith; niece, 
kennedy Safford and nephew, 
andrew Smith.  

brett is also survived by 
the horse-racing community 
from monticello to Tioga and 
Vernon to Saratoga.  brett 
trained and raced Standard-

SIDNEY HUMANE SOCIETY
Presents:

Dog of the Week

Dogs Welcome.....People Optional!!
87 Main St., Sidney, NY 13838  Call 607-563-BARK

HoundstoothThe

Bakery and Boutique

Treats and Treasures for
DOGS and CATS

& 
the People who Share their Lives

Delaware Valley Humane Society

Dogs Welcome.....People Optional!!
87 Main St., Sidney, NY 13838  Call 607-563-BARK

HoundstoothThe

Bakery and Boutique

Treats and Treasures for
DOGS and CATS

& 
the People who Share their Lives

Creamsicle Kittens

Creamsicle kittens, fi ve 
available! $75 adoption fee 
covers $40 adoption, $35 
spay/neuter deposit (re-
fundable). Dewormed and 
had fi rst shots.

bred horses for a living.  he 
was well-liked and respected 
by all other horsemen. 

brett was known as friendly 
and smiling; always ready 
to laugh and lend a hand or 
equipment.  he enjoyed his 
independence and liked to 
keep to himself, often work-
ing alone in his stable.  brett 
developed his abilities with 
the horses on his own.  his 
subsequent success training 
and racing them is a testament 
to his talent.  

brett graduated from bain-
bridge-guilford high School 
with the class of 2001. he 
was a regular at the afton car 
races, only missing an event if 
he was racing his horses. he 
was an avid sports fan.

brett will be remembered as 
a kind soul and a good friend.  
he will be truly missed.

a memorial service was 
held on monday, Sept.12 at 
the united methodist church 
of bainbridge, 27 N. main St.  
burial followed in greenlawn 
cemetery.  in lieu of flowers, 
memorial donations may be 
directed to New Vocations: 
racehorse adoption program, 
3293 wright rd., Laura, Ohio, 
45337.

condolences and memories 
may be shared online at www.
landersfh.com.

arrangements are under the 
direction of c.h. Landers Fu-
neral chapel, Sidney.    

Edward A. Mack
harpurSViLLe – ed-

ward a. mack, 89, of harpurs-
ville and formerly of the town 
of Fenton, died wednesday, 
Sept. 7.  he was predeceased 
by his wife, marjorie b. 
mack.  he is survived by his 
five children and their fami-
lies: edward d. mack, hor-
nell, N.y.; Shirley a. and paul 
Lech, del.; Nancy e. Leroux, 
augusta, ga.; karen T. mack 
and gordon ruckdeschel, 
harpursville; kenneth and 
karen mack, endicott; his 
companion and dance partner, 
ruth butts, afton; nine grand-

children and nine great grand-
children; brother, raymond 
alfred mack, calif.; former 
son-in-law, richard deLand, 
chenango Forks, and also sev-
eral nieces and nephews.  

edward was a foster parent 
for over ten years, as well as a 
retired employee of the bing-
hamton School district, mem-
ber of the F & am windsor 
Lodge, member of the boy 
Scouts, an eagle Scout with 
three palms (bronze, silver 
and gold), a uS Navy veteran 
of ww ii and retired major 
with the National guard.

Funeral services were held 
at the Osterhoudt-madden 
Funeral home, 69-71 maple 
St., harpursville on Sunday, 
Sept. 11.  rev .michael brown 
of Three pines community 
church doraville officiated.  
burial followed on mon-
day in riverview cemetery, 
harpursville, with military 
honors.  The family received 
friends at the Osterhoudt-
madden Funeral home on 
Sunday, prior to service.  On-
line condolences may be made 
at www.omaddenfh.com.

Eleanor (Ellie) Palmer Van 
Vranken

TuNkhaNNOck, pa. - 
eleanor (ellie) palmer Van 
Vranken entered into the pres-
ence of our Lord and Savior 
at her home in Tunkhannock, 
pa. on Sept. 11, 2016. She was 
born on Jan. 3, 1927 in New 
berlin, the daughter of Niles 
and doris(camp) palmer.

her early childhood was 
spent in rockdale. She was a 
graduate of mt. upton central 
School and Spencerian busi-
ness School, Newburgh, N.y.

On June 6, l948 she was 
united in marriage to Francis 
Van Vranken, of Van hornes-
ville, N.y., in the rockdale 
community church.

She was employed a short 

time by the u.S. air Force at 
Stewart air Force base, New-
burgh, N.y., and ultimately by 
the New york State police, 
Troop F, monroe, N.y. as a 
zone secretary, for over seven-
teen years. She retired in 1987.

in addition to gardening and 
reading, she enjoyed crochet-
ing, knitting and quilt making. 
She also enjoyed visits with 
the children and grandchil-
dren, as well as making cook-
ies for her coworkers during 
the christmas season. if the 
weather was mild, she usually 
took early morning walks. She 
also took much pleasure in 
working on church activities 
with her friends and singing 
in the church choir. besides 
being engaged in various 
volunteer activities, she was 
a member of the woodbury 
Senior citizens and the high-
land mills united methodist 
church, highland mills, N.y.

She is survived by two 
sons, gary Van Vranken of 
Tunkhannock, pa., and ran-
dy Van Vranken of Fairport, 
N.y. and one daughter, kathy 
(mrs. gregory wenzloff) of 
waynesboro, pa.; five grand-
sons, Todd Van Vranken of 
Finneytown, Ohio, Jeff Van 
Vranken of dublin, Ohio, 
brian Van Vranken of hill-
iard, Ohio, christopher and 
Jeffrey Van Vranken, both 
of rochester, and one grand-
daughter, margreta (mrs. Jus-
tin Flach), of St. Louis, mo.; 
seven great-grandchildren, 
Teresa and Scott Van Vranken 
of hilliard, Ohio and elijah 
and reagan Van Vranken of 
Finneytown, Ohio, Jacquelyn, 
and twins megan and Seth 
Van Vranken of dublin, Ohio; 
four brothers, James palmer of 
Seneca Falls, N.y., irving and 
richard palmer, both of bain-
bridge, and robert palmer of 
Jacksonville, Fla., and one 
sister, barbara (mrs. Fred gil-
bert), of big Flats, N.y., and 
several nieces, nephews, and 
cousins.

her beloved husband Fran-
cis, passed away on Oct. l, 
2012 and in addition to her 
parents, she was predeceased 
by one brother, marvin palm-
er, and two nephews, rob-
ert palmer, Jr. and douglas 
palmer.

in lieu of flowers, memorial 
contributions may be made 
to the highland mills unit-
ed methodist church, Faith 
united methodist church of 
waynesboro, pa. or Tunkhan-
nock united methodist 

church.
Friends called at the grove-

bowersox Funeral home, 50 
South broad St., waynesboro, 
pa., on wednesday, Sept. 14, 
and at the Smith, Seaman & 
Quackenbush Funeral home, 
117 maple ave., monroe, N.y. 
on Friday, Sept. 16, from 6 
p.m. until 8 p.m.

Funeral services will be 
held on Sept. 17 at 11 a.m. in 
the highland mills methodist 
church, highland mills, N.y., 
officiated by rev. darlene re-
sling. burial will follow in the 
cemetery of the highlands.

Online condolences may be 
expressed at www.bowersox-
funeralhomes.com. 

Josephine G. Ambrette  
waLTON – Josephine 

g. ambrette, 95, of walton, 
passed away Friday evening, 
Sept. 2, 2016 at home, sur-
rounded by her family.

Josephine was born on 
September 15, 1920 in roch-
ester, the daughter of the late 
alfonso and Ninnetta (gugin-
no) gioia. She married paul 
ambrette on may 3, 1950 in 
rochester. he died in 1960 at 
48.

Josephine was employed in 
the family business by bravo 
macaroni & Food production 
in rochester. She spent many 
years in Orlando and wal-
ton, gardening, antiquing and 
investing.

Josephine is survived by her 
loving family, two daughters: 
gioia ambrette and her part-
ner barbara bennett of wal-
ton, and Lisa ambrette-Tel-
lechea of Orlando, Fla.; three 
grandchildren: conrad am-
brette iii, boston, mass, paul 
Tellechea, miami and alex 
Tellechea, royal palm beach, 
Fla; several nieces, nephews 
and cousins, and special care-
givers and beloved friends, 
Lisa rhinehart and dar dar-
ling. She was predeceased by 

a son, conrad ambrette ii; 
four brothers, anthony, hor-
ace, alfonso and Joseph, and 
a sister, bess.

arrangements are with 
courtney Funeral home, 
walton.

memorial contributions in 
Josephine’s memory may be 
made to St. John the baptist 
roman catholic church, 25 
benton ave., walton, N.y., 
13856 or catskill area hos-
pice, 1 birchwood dr., Oneon-
ta, N.y., 12820. condolences 
to the family may be made 
online by visiting our web site 
at www.courtneyfh.com.

Julie L. Griswold 
NiNeVeh - Julie L. gris-

wold, 55, of Nineveh, passed 
away Tuesday, Sept. 6, 2016 
at wilson memorial hospi-
tal. She is survived by her 
husband, dale griswold; her 
children, Tammy Jo (randy), 
wendy (eric), Jenny, crys-
tal (robbie), melissa (chris), 
michelle (bryan), Jacquie and 
Nathan; 21 grandchildren; 
three great grandchildren; 
brother, brian; two sisters, 
Sharon and Joanne; mother-
in-law, Lois brownell and also 
several other family members.

The family will announce a 
celebration of her life at a later 
date. Online condolences may 
be made at omaddenfh.com. 
arrangements by the Oster-
houdt-madden Funeral home, 
69-71 maple St., harpursville. 
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BATTERIES NEW & USED

1364 St. Hwy. 7, Afton
Mon.-Fri. 8-4

607-639-1833
1-800-

CRANKIT

The Largest Selection of Batteries in the Area
  FOREIGN & DOMESTIC   Used Batteries starting at $30.00

            Special Orders upon Request

LEAD BATTERY
REDEMPTION 

CENTER

 FLORIST

 Full Service Florist
 Serving all the 
 Tri-Town Area 

 & Funeral Homes
 967-7111

 The Village Florist
 5 East Main St., Bainbridge

 Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. 9-1

HOME & KITCHENS

Rte. 12 S. & Warn Pond Rd., Oxford
Mon.-Fri. 10-5; Thurs. 10-8; Sat. 10-3

607-843-9834

Also See Us For: 
Flooring, Replacement 
Windows, Fencing, 
Dog Kennels, Boat 
Docks, Decking

OMEGA 
CABINETRY

AC & APPLIANCES

Residential & Commercial • Sales & Service

89 MAIN ST., SIDNEY
607-563-1434

VEPVEP
• Video Entertainment Plus 

•  VEP Appliance & Air 
Conditioning 

• VEP Electric & Plumbing 
• VEP Kitchen & Bath

COUNSELING

Joelle Greene, LCSW
Ken Greene, LCSWR

Individual, 
Marital and 

Family Therapy
2567 St. Hwy. 7

Bainbridge, NY 13733
greenetherapy@frontier.com

607-244-4668

BAtterIeS

HoMe & KItCHenS

FLorISt

BAtterIeS CoUnSeLIng

generAL CLeAnIng

PLUMBIng

AC & APPLIAnCeS

PAINTING PAINTING

• Interior/Exterior Painting
• Decks Pressure Washed 

and Sealed   • Etc...
• Insured
• Free Estimates

CALL LEE YAGER AT
607-656-7195

CELL: 607-222-8369

PAIntIng PAIntIng

ATTORNEYS ATTORNEYS

“Building Relationships On Results”

BAINBRIDGE OFFICE • (607) 967-2221
29 No. Main Street, Bainbridge, NY • www.CGLawOffices.com

Toll Free: 1-877-Coughlin
Main Office In: Binghamton   Branch Offices In: Hancock • Ithaca • Owego • Montrose • Endicott

AttorneYS AttorneYS

PLUMBING/SEWER

 • Video Drain Inspection • Frozen Pipes Thawed 
• Hydrojetting • Drain & Septic Tank Locating

• Local • Reasonable • Reliable • Insured

607-563-6300
1-866-3-PLUMBING

Drainservicepros.com

 • Plumbing & Drain 
Cleaning

Custom Stationery by Linda
Your vision made possible

Country Computers & Publishing
 Custom Designed Invitations for all
 occasions and much more.

 1004 State Hwy 7, Suite C
 Unadilla, New York  13849 607.369.2614

ccandp.net
ccandp@frontiernet.net

Clean and Cut Lawn Services
A� ordable
Lawn Care

Free Estimates

(607) 437-3697
First mow is 50% off

WE FIX COMPUTER PROBLEMS:
• We Sell and Service All Computers!
• Hardware/Software Upgrades
• Backup/Recovery

• Data Backup
• Data Recovery

We Specialize in Apple!Conveniently located - will come
to you. Featuring off hours and

weekend service. We also sell new / used
laptops & desktops.

SALES • SERVICE • REPAIR • 563-9000 • www.empirecny.com

For proven results, itʼs

EMPIRE COMPUTER
8 Bridge St., Sidney • 10 am to 7 pm Monday thru Saturday

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CoMPUterS CoMPUterS

RENT-A-JON

PORTABLE
TOILETS

Short Term • Long Term
• Special Events •

BUTTS CONCRETE
Masonville, NY 13804

607-265-3394

rent-A-Jon SEWING MACHINES

If we canʼt fix it, throw it away

Sewing 
Machines
Eureka 
Vacuum
Cleaners

SeWIng MACHIneS

masonViLLe news

Enroll in a gluten-free culinary class or schedule a
complimentary consultation. It’s all happening at the

Country Kitchen Center in Guilford, NY
“where you can learn to love your gluten-free life.”

More details at www.countrykitchenchaos.com, 
Facebook/Country Kitchen Center, CALL/TEXT 646-670-7699

Are You
Gluten-Free?

This week’s quote comes 
from ralph waldo emerson: 
“most of the shadows of this 
life are caused by our stand-
ing in our own sunshine.” it’s 
nice to stand in our shadow 
and wonder where it comes 
from and where it may be 
going.

how was it to be back to 
school everyone? This week 
will mark the fi rst full one of 
the school year and we wish 
all students good luck; keep 
on studying to keep your 
grades up and going well. re-
minder that the deadline to 
register for the Oct. 22 acT 
tests will be this Friday, Sept. 
16. a reminder that school 
pictures will be the following 
week; check individual stu-
dent schedules for specifi cs. 

harvest Supper: The an-
nual harvest Supper at the 
masonville Federated church 
will take place on Friday, 
Sept. 23. Serving will begin 
at 3 p.m. until? and the menu 
will include chicken and bis-
cuits, mashed potatoes and 
gravy, squash, beets, coleslaw, 
rolls and breads, assorted 
pies and a choice of beverage. 

bring your friends, family 
and neighbors and enjoy a hot 
meal and good fellowship. 

here on the farm we have 
been quite busy with getting 
some more second-cutting 
hay cut, baled and wrapped. 
Some third-cutting is get-
ting ready now and it is hard 
keeping up with this unusual 
weather we have had this past 
week. we area farmers are 
very fortunate to have a good 
crop of grasses this year; lots 
of counties in N.y. are in di-
saster areas and will run short 
of feed for their cattle come 
winter. 

The local corn crops are 
looking good and will be 
ready for cutting soon, with 
some being cut now. harold 
has checked most of the corn-
fi elds and they are ready to cut 
now as soon as the equipment 
can be ready for harvest. in 
the meantime he will be do-
ing more grass and alfalfa. 
The calves are still being 
born around here and we keep 
watch for more each day as 
there are many still to calve. 
as you pass by the farms, 
keep watch for the tractors 

and trucks that will be on the 
roads with chopped grasses 
and corn this fall. 

good luck to all farmers for 
a good crop season with no 
accidents or troubles with ma-
chinery. i have received some 
news that Scott pritchard, 54 
years of age, has passed away. 
Scott is the son of the late el-
liot and Shirley pritchard, for-
merly of masonville, and we 
send our condolences to the 
family. 

On a better note, we have 
some news form mr. and mrs. 
ernst keidel that they have 
some family staying with 
them: a neice and nephew who 
will be going to school here. 
another niece, yuna kim, 
hails from Seoul, South ko-
rea and has been staying with 
them temporarilly and doing 
sightseeing in Nyc and bos-
ton. She will be leaving soon 
to attend Southern Oregon 
university in medford, Ore. 
with a focus on criminology. 
This leaves the keides with 
their nephew, hongxuan Jin, 
and his, sister Zhiyan Jin. we 
hope they enjoy their stay here 
and like attending school. 

birthday greetings this 
week go out to Linda Jones 
Johnson on Sept. 17; cheryl 
barse on Sept. 19; Vicki 
green and amanda Jane Lent 
on Sept. 20; Tom Sherman, 
Theresa Schalk and amanda 
mott on Sept. 22; Linda hag-
er bailey, Jerrry warner and 
dennis clapperton on Sept. 
23 and Tracy Tripp ramage 
on Sept. 24. have a great day, 
everyone. 

masonville Federated 
church Sunday services are 
at 11 a.m., with adult Sunday 
school at 9:45 a.m. There is 
no bible study on wednesday; 
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. will be 
bible study at the church. Sun-
day, Sept. 18, during worship 
service, there will be a dedi-
cation of the fl ag and kitchen 
renovation with refreshments 
to follow worship. 

Let us think on all our 
friends and family with health 
and other issues they may be 
dealing with and remember, 
too, our government leaders 
around the world with all the 
turmoil and fi ghting going on. 
Let us all hope for peace in 
the world someday.  

giLBertsViLLe news

christ church women are 
gearing up for their annual 
apple festival, to be held Sat-
urday, Sept. 24 from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. at the church. more 
details to follow next week.

Terri butts recently opened 
a new shop, “Farm Things” in 
the former american Legion 
building at the four corners in 
South New berlin.

condolences to the rowe 
families on the death of bob 
on Friday, Sept. 2. Servic-

es were held Sept. 8 at the 
presbyterian church. Sister-
in-law, Jane Faber, of albu-
querque, Nm, was here and 
participated in the service.

reminder: the annual har-
vest supper by the presby-
terian church members is 
scheduled for wednesday, 
Oct. 5. reservations for either 
eat-in or take-out are required 
by Sept. 26; reservations to 
783-2445

“Oneonta & Aviation History” 
reception is this Saturday

ONeONTa - The greater 
Oneonta historical Society 
will host a reception for its 
current exhibit, “Oneonta & 
aviation history” on Satur-
day, Sept. 17 from 4 to 6 p.m. 
at the Oneonta history center, 
183 main St. The reception 
will follow the day’s activities 
at the Oneonta municipal air-
port on the 50th anniversary 
of the opening of the airport. 
admission is free and open to 
the public.

The exhibit describes 
Oneonta’s storied aviation his-
tory from the hot air balloons 

at Oneonta’s central N.y. Fair 
in the nineteenth century to 
the two NaSa astronauts - 
david Low and ron garan - 
who learned to fl y in Oneonta. 
Visitors will also learn about 
Oneonta’s early pilots, Sher-
man Fairchild’s national con-
tributions to aviation, and, 
of course, the history of the 
Oneonta municipal airport.

The exhibit will run through 
Saturday, Nov. 5. For more in-
formation, contact 432-0960 
or info@Oneontahistory.org.
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Community BuLLetin

goLf sCores

Saturday, Sept. 24, 2016
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Tri-Town Regional Hospital, Sidney, NY

Join us for the 2nd annual

SIDNEYEY
HEALTH FA RHEAEAALTLTTH FAFAAIRR
Celebrating Personal  
Wellness, Prevention  

and Safety

Drawings &  

Giveaways

Yogurt donated  

by Chobani

Lead Wellness Level Sponsors 
ACCO Brands 
Amphenol Corporation 
Cooperstown Medical Transport

Eat Healthy Level Sponsor 
Sidney Federal Credit Union

Physical Activity Level Sponsors 
Scoville-Meno Family of Dealerships 
SECO Physical Therapy 
TIECO Ty-Up TIES  
United Way of Sidney

Find out more about health and 
wellness in the Tri-Town area

Sundown Lost Balls
Final Standings

adams/birdsall 43
dicks/patrick 39
reiling/Smith 37
brundage/cottell 36
deroche/O’keeffe 36
becker/Niles 35
Scheidegger/Volkert 35
doyle/Lamb 33

hawley/Johnson 33
phelps/Zieno 33
axtell/LaFever 32
martin/plummer 30
dunham/palmer 29
pysnik/Zieno 26
kenny/ritchey 23
howard/miles 22
bucklin/dubiel 22

BowLing sCores

SIDNEY
East Main Lanes

City League
League Standings:
1. ermetis 6-2
2. The houndstooth 6-2
3. Newbauer const. 5-3
4. hinkley ins. 3-5
5. J & m Trophies 2-6
6. east main Lanes 2-6
High Series:
chad c. - 300, 171, 248, 719; 

Jim g. - 227, 251, 212, 
690; bruce S. - 148, 244, 
244, 636; Jaime c. - 203, 
213, 205, 621.

200 Games:
ernie c. 224; barry m. 206, 

204; Larry S. 214; kevin 
m. 205; Scott h. 204; 
Spencer b. 202.

 

BAINBRIDGE
Galaxy Bowl

Thursday Night Pitch 
League

Standings:
colleen & cindy 6 - 0
Sharon & amy 5 - 1
craig & Jim 5 - 1
Sharon & rich 4 - 2

Susan & kathy 4 - 2
dawn & roni 3 - 3
Sam & Tom 3 - 3
Lorraine & clyde 3 - 3
cindy & Jay 3 - 3
Lee & Jason 3 - 3
ron & mark 3 - 3
Judy & Frieda 3 - 3
Linda & ernie 3 - 3
cindy & alice 3 - 3
marty & mike 2 - 4
carolyn & Thorny 2 - 4
bob & pat 2 - 4
david & John 1 - 5
christal & dawn 1 - 5
barbara & John 1 - 5 

Wednesday Nite Earlybirds 
Standings:
1: Trash mashers
2: bruning enterprises
3:J & m Trophies
4: Lottie’s angels
High game: 
Linda Noble - 246 c.g.
High Series: 
Linda Noble - 559
180 Games: 
Linda Noble - 246 c.g.; Sha-

ron meres - 187
500 Series: 
Linda Noble - 559

FRIDAY, SEPT. 16
Franklin Stage Co presents 

The Tarnation of Russell Col-
vin – Original play performed 
by Oliver wadsworth and di-
rected by kirk Jackson will 
round out the FSc’s banner 
twentieth season. performance 
begins at 8p.m., reservations 
are recommended; call 829-
3700 or visit franklinstagecom-
pany.org for tickets and more 
info.

Otego PTO Welcome Back 
Ice Cream Social – 6-7p.m. in 
the cafeteria of Otego elemen-
tary. all staff, students and 
families welcome to this kick-
off event.

Oneonta History Cen-
ter’s Antique Appraisal 
Night – 5-8p.m., at the great-
er Oneonta historical Soci-
ety, located at 183 main St. a 
 small, per-item fee will be 
charged to have antiques ap-
praised by area experts. 

EVERY FRIDAY
Preschool LEGO Time - 

preschool LegO Time - Sidney 
memorial public Library, 10:30 
to 11 a.m.

unadilla community Food 
bank - 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
unadilla methodist church

Preschool Story Time - Sid-
ney memorial public Library, 
9:30 a.m., three to five year olds 
and an adult, sing, read, make 
a craft

Tri-County Senior Center 
- mahjongg in room 207, Sid-
ney civic center, 21 Liberty 
St., 10 a.m. information, call 
226-6294.

Summer Movie Series at 
Sidney Center Library - now 
through august 26. movies are 
free and all are welcome; chil-
dren under 8 must be accom-
panied by an adult. Library is 
located two houses down from 
Jess F. howe’s building Supply 
Store. For more information, 
call 369-7500.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17
Franklin Stage Co presents 

The Tarnation of Russell Col-
vin – Original play performed 
by Oliver wadsworth and di-
rected by kirk Jackson will 
round out the FSc’s banner 
twentieth season. performance 
begins at 8p.m., reservations 
are recommended; call 829-
3700 or visit franklinstagecom-
pany.org for tickets and more 
info.

EVERY SATURDAY
Afton Historical Museum - 

116 main St., afton, 10 a.m. to 
1 p.m., memorial day to Labor 
day or by appointment. call 
693-1408.

Bainbridge Soup Kitchen 
- hot meal, soup, salad, sand-
wich, dessert, 11 a.m. to 1p.m., 
First united methodist church, 
N. main St., bainbridge. all are 
welcome

Butternut Food Pantry 
- christ church, 166 marion 
ave., gilbertsville, tel. 783-
2267, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Otego Farmers’ Market –
Open now through October 15. 
market will take place in ro-
land b. hill museum, 361 main 
St. (next to Otego elementary). 
10 a.m. – 2 p.m. 988-7973 for 
more info. 

Unadilla Community Food 
Bank - unadilla methodist 

church, 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.; 
plus 6-7 p.m. on the third Sat-
urday of the month; if school is 
closed, the food bank is closed

Otego community Food 
pantry - 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., unat-
ego community church, main 
St., Otego

Unadilla Public Library 
will show a weekly movie, be-
ginning at 10 a.m. also, LegO 
time is from noon to 2 p.m. 
each Saturday. 

FIRST SATURDAY
Otego Community Food 

Pantry Board will meet on the 
first Saturday of each month 
at 9:30 a.m. until 11 a.m. at 
the food pantry in the unat-
ego community church. New 
members welcome. 

FIRST & THIRD 
SATURDAY

Food Pantry - mt. upton 
methodist church, 11 a.m. to 
1 p.m.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 18
Franklin Stage Co presents 

The Tarnation of Russell Col-
vin – Original play performed 
by Oliver wadsworth and di-
rected by kirk Jackson will 
round out the FSc’s banner 
twentieth season. performance 
begins at 5p.m., reservations 
are recommended; call 829-
3700 or visit franklinstagecom-
pany.org for tickets and more 
info.

EVERY SUNDAY
bainbridge museum Open - 

2-4 p.m. or by appointment, call 
967-8546 or 967-7159

Franklin Farmers’ Mar-
ket – 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., myriad 
fresh, locally grown and organ-
ic options, everything from toi-
letries and beverages to meats 
and produce. 25 institute St., 
Franklin, now through colum-
bus day weekend. 

FIRST SUNDAY
algonquin auto club meet-

ing - 1:30 p.m., at bainbridge 
museum

SECOND SUNDAY
bingo - 1 p.m., Sidney moose 

Lodge

THIRD SUNDAY
bainbridge Sportsmen’s 

club Trap Shoot - starts at 1 
p.m.

MONDAY, SEPT. 19

EVERY MONDAY
Tri-County Senior Center 

- mahjongg, room 207, Sid-
ney civic center, 21 Liberty 
St. cards, games and lending 
library. For information, call 
226-6294

Bainbridge Food Pantry - 
8-10 a.m., methodist church, 
27 N. main St., bainbridge, rear 
entrance

Sidney Community Food 
Bank - 9:30-11:30 a.m., Sidney 
united methodist church, Lib-
erty St., main floor

Unadilla Community Food 
Bank - 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., 
unadilla methodist church

Afton Interchurch Food 
Pantry - 5-7 p.m., afton united 
methodist church

THIRD MONDAY

Afton VFW Post 3529 - 
monthly meeting, 5:30 p.m. 
contact John brooks at 693-
1040 for more info.

FOURTH MONDAY
The newly formed Village 

of afton parks committee will 
meet at 6 p.m. in the Susque-
hanna room of the Jack. d 
bolster community center, 105 
main St., afton. 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20

EVERY TUESDAY
Sidney Farmers Market – 

Open weekly throughout the 
summer season, 2 p.m. – 6 p.m. 
in the Vep parking lot on main 
St.

Kids Club - Sidney memo-
rial public Library, public com-
puting center, 3:30 to 5 p.m. 
ages 5 and up.

Our Daily Bread Food 
Pantry - 9 a.m. to noon, guil-
ford united methodist church; 
for other hours, 895-6325

Afton Seniors Clubhouse 
- 9:30 a.m., afton methodist 
church, Spring St. call 639-
1773 for information and week-
ly program

Preschool Story Time- 9:30 
a.m., Sidney memorial public 
Library, three to five year olds 
and an adult. Sing, read, make 
a craft

FIRST & THIRD 
TUESDAYS

Music for Munchkins - Sid-
ney memorial public Library, 
Smart community room, 
10:30 to 11:15 a.m., For chil-
dren up to age 5

SECOND & FOURTH 
TUESDAYS

Pre-K Tech - 10:30 to 11:15 
a.m., Sidney memorial public 
Library, public computing cen-
ter, children up to age 5

THIRD TUESDAY
Afton Sertoma Club Din-

ner Meeting - St. ann’s epis-
copal church, main St., afton, 
6:45 p.m.

Bainbridge Chamber of 
Commerce meeting - 7:30 
a.m., bob’s diner, 26 N. main 
St., bainbridge

WED., SEPT. 21

FIRST WEDNESDAY
Slater-Silvernail Post 806, 

American Legion, Bain-
bridge will meet in the bain-
bridge Town hall at 15 N. main 
St., 1900 hours (7 p.m.). all are 
welcome to attend. 

EVERY WEDNESDAY

Tri-County Senior Center 
- 9 - 11 a.m., volleyball in the 
gym at the Sidney civic center, 
21 Liberty St., Sidney

Twilight Tales - Sidney 
memorial public Library, 6:30 
p.m. Songs and stories

LEGO Time - Sidney me-
morial Library, 3:30 to 5 p.m. 
all ages, preschool through 
school age

Afton Interchurch Food 
Pantry - 9-11 a.m., afton unit-
ed methodist church

TOpS #618 of unadilla - 
9 a.m., unadilla methodist 
church basement, use side door

Sidney Historical Room 
-open 4-6 p.m. or by appoint-

ment. Sidney civic center, 
room 218. For info, call Joelene, 
563-1425

Volleyball for adult men 
and women - all ages and skill 
levels are welcome, Sidney 
civic center gym, 9-11 a.m. a 
chance for fun and exercise. For 
information, call Joe menzel at 
563-1370

Otego historical Society - 
The history room, located at 6 
river St., Otego, is open from 
1 to 4 p.m.

EVERY SECOND 
WEDNESDAY

Tri-County Senior Cen-
ter – monthly meeting at 10:30 
a.m., in room 207 of civic 
center

SECOND & FOURTH 
WEDNESDAY 

Mt. Upton Food Pantry - 
mt. upton methodist church 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

FOURTH WEDNESDAY
Ancestry-Genealogy Club 

- Sidney memorial public Li-
brary meeting room. bring own 
laptop or wiFi, 6-7:30 p.m. For 

information, call 563-1200.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 22

EVERY THURSDAY
Alateen Meeting – anony-

mous support group for teens 
of families struggling with ad-
diction. all meetings are teen-
run, though overseen by two 
adult sponsors. 7-8 p.m., Sacred 
heart church, 15 Liberty St., 
Sidney

Tri-County Senior Cen-
ter - 10 a.m. to  2 p.m. pitch in 
room 207, Sidney civic center, 
21 Liberty St., Sidney. cards, 
games and lending library. in-
formation, call 226-6294

Baby and Me - Sidney me-
morial public Library, 10:30 
a.m. for babies up to 15 months 
and their caregiver, 20-minute 
program

Toddler Story Time - Sid-
ney memorial public Library, 
9:30 a.m. toddlers 15 months 
to age 3

Bainbridge Food Pantry - 
8-10 a.m., methodist church, 
27 N. main St., bainbridge, rear 
entrance

Sidney Historical Room - 
open 9:30 a.m. to noon  or by 
appointment, Sidney civic cen-
ter, room 218. For information, 
call Joelene at 563-1425

Sidney Community Food 
Pantry - 9:30 to 11:30 a.m., and 
the last Thursday of the month 
from 5-6:30 p.m. Sidney united 
methodist church, Liberty St., 
main floor

Our Daily Bread Food 
Pantry - 1-3 p.m., guilford 
united methodist church. For 
other hours call 895-6325

Otego Community Food 
Pantry - unatego community 
church, main St., Otego, 3:15 
to 5:15 p.m.

Butternut Food Pantry 
- christ church, 166 mar-
ion ave., gilbertsville, tel. 
783-2267 

BY APPOINTMENT

Bainbridge Museum - 38 S. 
main St., bainbridge, call 967-
8546 or 967-7159
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FIrST CHrISTIAN CHUrCH

OF OTEGO
W. Branch, Otsdawa rd., 

Co. rt. 6, Otego • 988-7144
Pastor Bill Allen

Sunday
9:30 a.m. - Sunday Morning Service; 

10:50 a.m. - Prayer Service; 11:15 
a.m. - Sunday school; 6:30 p.m. - 

Evening Service

FraNkLiN
UNITED METHODIST CHUrCH
Pastor. Dr. John Hill • 895-9917
7/17 Pastor John Hill will share a 
sermon titled, “Christ Trek” based 
on Colossians 1: 1-14 at services 

Sunday at 9:15 AM at the Treadwell 
United Methodist Church and at 
10:45 AM at the Franklin United 

Methodist Church.
7/24 “Your Li Fi Life” based on Colos-

sians 2:6-19
Handicapped Accessible 

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL CHUrCH
Corner of Main and Institute Sts.

rev. Scott Garno
829-6404
Sunday

8:15 a.m. - Service with Holy 
Eucharist

First Thursday of Month
5-7 p.m. - Soup Supper by donation 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHUrCH
25 Center St., Franklin • 829-5471

Dr. Walt Schlundt, Pastor
www.cb-church.org

Sunday
10:45 a.m. - Worship Service with 
nursery and Kingdom Kids for chil-

dren K-4th grade

area
UNATEGO COMMUNITY CHUrCH

Brian Cutting, Pastor
Office: 369-7425

unatego-church@live.com
Saturday

11 a.m .- 1 p.m .- Otego Food Pantry 
open; 6:30-10 p.m. - YFC Youth Cen-

ter in Unadilla, 16 Watson St. open
Sunday

10:30 a.m. - Worship at Otego build-
ing (290 Main St.); with contempo-
rary and traditional music, relevant 
and biblical message, nursery and 

JAM Junior Church for kid age 4-5th 
grade during the message  

WELLS BrIDGE BAPTIST
David Steensma, Pastor

7 Church St., Wells Bridge
607-988-7090

regular Sunday
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School; 
11 a.m. - Worship Service

Wednesday
7 p.m. - Prayer and Bible Study  

MOUNT UPTON
UNITED METHODIST CHUrCH

rev. Justin Hood
Sunday

11 a.m. - Worship Service.
First Sunday: Holy Communion

Third Sunday: Prayers for Healing
1st & 3rd Sat.; 2nd & 4th Wed.

Food Pantry Open
11 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

FIrST BAPTIST CHUrCH OF  
MOUNT UPTON

Chester N. Shew, Pastor • 764-8361
Thursday

7 p.m. - Bible Study
Sunday

9:45 a.m. - Sunday School
10:45 a.m. - Worship Service 

HArPUrSVILLE  
UNITED METHODIST CHUrCH

3500 rte. 79, Harpursville
Sue Crawson-Brizzolara, Pastor

Sunday
10 a.m. - Sunday School; 
11 a.m. - Morning Worship 

HArPUrSVILLE BAPTIST 
CHUrCH

41 Cumber rd. • 693-2422
Wednesday

6:30 p.m. - Prayer Service;  
Teen Scene 

Sunday
10 a.m. - Sunday School; 

10:45 a.m. - Morning Worship;  
6:30 p.m. - Evening Service. 
NINEVEH PrESBYTErIAN 

CHUrCH
rte. 7, Nineveh • 693-1919

rev. Emrys Tyler
Thursday

6:30 p.m. - Bible Study
Sunday

9:30 a.m. - Morning Worship; 10:45 
a.m. - Sunday School

Tuesday
1-5 p.m. - Pastoral office hours; 

Wednesday
9 a.m. - Bible Study

7 p.m. - Adult Choir Rehearsal 
THrEE PINES

COMMUNITY CHAPEL
E. Windsor road (Doraville)

Nineveh • 693-1897
Pastor Michael Brown• 849-4364

Sunday

10 a.m. - Sunday School; 
11 a.m. - Morning Worship

Wednesday
6:30 p.m. - Prayer Meeting/Bible 

Study 

TrOUT CrEEK  
COMMUNITY CHUrCH

Pastor Judy Travis
regular Sundays

9 a.m. - Sunday School;
10 a.m. - Worship Service; 

11 a.m. - Fellowship
Candlelight Services Christmas Eve  

at 6:30 p.m. Rev. David Gatje
Fellowship to follow. All Welcome 

NAKSIBENDI HAKKANI
MUSLIM CENTEr

1663 Wheat Hill rd.,
Sidney Center • 607-369-4816

Five Prayers Daily
Thursday

Evening Program
Friday 

1 p.m. - Jummah 

MASONVILLE FEDErATED 
CHUrCH
Thursday

6:30 p.m. - Bible Study
Fridays

1-3 p.m. - Food pantry is open
Sunday

9:45 a.m. - Adult Sunday School; 
11 a.m. - Worship Service, Children’s 

Sunday School 

GUILFOrD UNITED 
METHODIST CHUrCH

Co. rte. 35, Main St., Guilford
Sunday

Sunday Worship Service 9:15 am
Our Daily Bread Food Pantry

Open:  Tuesdays 9 am-noon and
Thursdays 1-3 pm Call 607-843-5204 
or 607-895-6274 for application and 

information
Thrift Shop open:

Tuesday 9 am-noon
Thursday 1-3 pm 

Agape Bible Church
211 State Hwy. 320
Norwich, N.Y. 13815
Ph: 607-336-7144

Pastor John Jablonski
Sunday

10:30am-Coffee & Conversation:
11:00am Worship Service

Summer Concerts TBA

COVENTrY UNITED GOSPEL 
CHUrCH

607-316-7546
Sunday

9:30 a.m. - Morning Worship and 
Sunday School, young family friendly; 

fellowship and coffee hour follows. 

COVENTrYVILLE
FIrST CONGrEGATIONAL UCC

Pastor Joyce Besemer
113 Co. rt. 27, Bainbridge 

regular Sunday
10:30 a.m. - Worship and Sunday 

School; coffee hour
regular Wednesday

6:30 p.m. - Bible study; Quilt Group
regular Friday

6:30 p.m. - Quilt Group 

TrUE LIFE CHrISTIAN CHUrCH
www.truelifechristianchurch.org

2899 St. Hwy. 206, Bainbridge, NY
(Coventryville)

Pastor Karl Slifee, Sr.
Ph. 656-7619, Cell: 607-343-4743

Assoc. Pastor Harold Harris
Ph. 656-7833, Cell: 607-316-8144

regular Sunday
9:30-10:15 a.m. - Sunday School; 

10:30 a.m. - noon - Worship; Fellow-
ship after church

Wednesday
7 p.m. - Bible study, prayer meeting
Second Saturday of Every Month

7 a.m. - Men’s Prayer breakfast 

NOrTHFIELD COMMUNITY CHUrCH
Pastor Marv root 829-2369

5118 County Hwy. 23, Walton
353-2443
Sunday

10 a.m. - Sunday School
11 a.m. - Sunday Morning Worship

Wednesday
6:30 p.m. - Bible Study

 
Springvale Open Door Church

Sunday service: 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday Bible study: 7 p.m.

Pastor Ken Kolb: 607-693-1469
361 CR 34 (Springvale Road)

Norwich N.Y. 13815

7 p.m. - Administrative Council
Monday, Friday, Saturday

11-12 noon - Food Pantry open
Handicap Accessible 
UNADILLA CENTEr  
UNITED METHODIST

Worship Leader, Penny Harrington.”
1203 Butternut rd., Unadilla

369-4360
Sunday

9:00 a.m. - Worship Service & 
Sunday School 

SAND HILL
UNITED METHODIST CHUrCH

“Certified Lay Leader, Penny 
Harrington.”

regular Sunday
9 a.m. - Morning Worship

1st Sunday of the month - food pantry
2nd Sunday of the month -  

Communion

aFTON
UNITED METHODIST CHUrCH
34 Spring St., Afton • 639-2082

Gary Kubitz, Pastor
Sunday

11 a.m. - Morning Worship; coffee 
and fellowship following; 11:15 a.m. - 

Sunday School; 
Wednesday

7 p.m. - Bible Study
Thursday

6 p.m. - Prayer meeting 
FIrST BAPTIST CHUrCH 

OF AFTON
30 Caswell St., Afton • 639-1030
Christopher Prezorski, Pastor

www.fbcafton.org
regular Sunday

9:30-11 a.m. - Morning Worship; 
11 a.m. - noon - Children’s Sunday 

School groups; 11:05 a.m. - Teen and 
Adult Life Groups

regular Wednesday
6:45 p.m. - Prayer and Praise 

ST. ANN’S EPISCOPAL CHUrCH
125 S. Main St., PO Box 22, Afton

www.stannsaftonny.org
rev. David Hanselman, rector

Handicapped accessible.
regular Sunday Service

9:15 a.m. - 1st and 3rd Sundays 
Holy Eucharist; 2nd and 4th and 5th 

Sundays Morning Prayer; Bible based 
Sunday School 
Each Tuesday

6:30 p.m.- SERTOMA, Parish Hall
Each Thursday

7 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous 
closed meeting, Parish Hall

Each Sunday
7 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous 

ST. AGNES CATHOLIC
CHUrCH OF AFTON
Fr. Darr Schoenhofen

14 Spring Street • 967-4481
Sunday

8:30 a.m. - Mass 
AFTON PrESBYTErIAN CHUrCH

Academy St., Afton • 639-2121
Sunday

9:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. - Sunday 
School; 11 a.m.-Worship; Noon - Fel-

lowship and Coffee Hour 
Handicap Accessible  

HOPE CONGrEGATIONAL 
CHUrCH

129 Main St., Afton 
Church 639-4237 • Office 226-0791

rev. Maryann Palmetier
Fridays

9 a.m .- noon - Bread Giveaway
Sundays

9 a.m. - Coffee Time; 9:30 a.m. - 
Morning Worship; 4th Sunday of each 

month, fellowship brunch following 
worship)

“Come as you are!” - All Welcome
Member of NACCC. Handicap Accessible 

MErCY FELLOWSHIP
967 rt. 41 (1.2 miles) N. of rt. 7, Afton

John Snel, Pastor
Church: 639-1964 • Study: 693-3692

Sundays
10 a.m. - Worship Service

Fridays
7 p.m. - Prayer Meeting and Bible 

Study 
HIGHEr GrOUND CHrISTIAN 

CHUrCH
96 E. Main St., Afton • 639-3746

Mary Upright, Pastor
Thursday

6:30 p.m. - Bible Study and Prayer
Sunday

10:30 a.m. - Sunday Worship; 
Children’s Ministries available during 

service 
AFTON COMMUNITY 

FELLOWSHIP
Pastor Colin Gibson • 607-203-0073

Saturday
9 a.m. - meeting, all are welcome

A new Bible-believing group 
NOrTH AFTON

UNITED METHODIST CHUrCH
Co. rd. 17, Afton, NY 

Sunday
10:30 a.m. - Worship

giLberTSViLLe
FIrST PrESBYTErIAN CHUrCH

113 Marion Ave., Gilbertsville
Pastor Mark Piedmonte

783-2867 • Like us on Facebook
pastorpiedmnte@gmail.com

Office Hours: Tues. 10 a.m.-noon; 
Wed.-Fri.by appt.; Sat. 10-2

Saturday
10 a.m. - Noon (or by appt.)- Lamb’s 

Rack FREE Clothing Closet;
Every Sunday

11 a.m. - Worship Service
The church is handicapped accessible.  

GILBErTSVILLE BAPTIST 
CHUrCH

Commercial and Elm Sts.
(607)783-2993

Sunday, September 18
9:30 am Morning Worship with

Sunday School for children
Tuesday, September 20

6:30 pm Craft Night, Finishing project 
of pinecone zinnias

  and other crafts for December 
Bazaar.

Thursday, September 22
9:00 am Coffee Fellowship, NLFH

Saturday, September 24
8:00 am Pie Sale at Farmer’s

  Market, next to PO 
CHrIST CHUrCH

166 Marion Ave., Gilbertsville 
783-2267

rev. Donna Steckline, Deacon 
Vicar

www.christchurchgville.org
Sunday

9:45 a.m. - Sunday school for Chil-
dren; 10 a.m. - Sunday service with 

Communion of Healing Prayers.
Butternut food pantry open Thurs. 

3-6, Sat 10-noon

baiNbridge
FIrST BAPTIST CHUrCH
12 S. Main St., Bainbridge 

967-8034 • www.bainbridgefbc.com
Wendy Depew Partelow, Pastor
Office hours on Wednesdays.
For appt. phone 315-750-0997. 

Church is handicapped accessible through the 
back door. 
Sunday

10 a.m.- Worship
Wednesday

Noon - Bible Study 
BAINBrIDGE UNITED  
METHODIST CHUrCH

27 N. Main St., Bainbridge • 967-2782
reverend Cheryl Hine, Sunday Services

27 N. Main St., Bainbridge - 967-2782
Reverend Cheryl Hine, Sunday Services

9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
9:30 a.m. - worship services

Assisted listening system available for those with 
special hearing needs.  

ST. PETEr’S EPISCOPAL CHUrCH
On the Park Bainbridge • 967-3441

The church with the red doors.
Pastor rebecca (Becky) Drebert

Pat Hawkins. Sr. Warden 895-6437
Sue Shove, Jr. Warden 639-2065

regular Sunday Services
10 a.m.- Alternating morning prayer 

and Eucharist 
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST  

CATHOLIC CHUrCH
32 S. Main St., Bainbridge • 967-4481

Fr. Darr Schoenhofen
Saturday

4:30 p.m. - Reconciliation
5:15 p.m. - Vigil Mass

Sunday
11 a.m. - Sunday Mass 

FIrST PrESBYTErIAN CHUrCH - 
BAINBrIDGE

Thursday & Saturday
10 a.m. - 1 p.m.; New Beginnings 

Thrift Store open 
Sunday

8:45 a.m. - Adult Sunday School; 
10 a.m. - Worship with Children’s 

Education during service
First Sunday of each Month

Communion
We are handicap accessible.  

GrACE CHrISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
967-2223 • grace4missions.com

Mike Kauffman and John Gregory, 
Pastors
Sunday

9 a.m. - Worship.
Wednesday 

(Except 1st Wed. of Month)
7 p.m. - Prayer Meeting

OTegO
OTEGO PrESBYTErIAN CHUrCH

18 river Street • 988-2861
Sunday

9 a.m. - Worship including Children’s 
Conversation and Children’s Sunday 
School; 10 a.m. - Coffee Hour; 10:30 

a.m. - Adult Sunday School.
Buildings are ramp accessible. 

OTEGO UNITED METHODIST 
CHUrCH

8 Church Street • 988-2866
Minister. Brandilynne Craver

Sunday
11 a.m.- Worship

Elevator Access to all levels. 

SidNey
FIrST BAPTIST CHUrCH

28 river St., Sidney
Kenneth Southworth, Pastor

Church Office: 563-8456
Parsonage: 563-1166

firstbaptistchrc@stny.rr.com
www.sidneyfbc.com

“To See Unbelieving People Become Committed 
Followers of Jesus Christ”

Sunday, September 18th:
-9:30am Classes for all ages
-10:45am Gathered Worship
-5pm Flocks as designated

-5pm Youth Group
-6pm Informal Evening Service

Tuesday, September 20th:
-Path of Life Men’s Meeting

Wednesday, September 21st:
-9am Men’s Breakfast
-6pm Gathered Prayer

-6pm TeamKID
Saturday, Spetember 24th:
-12:30pm LOYO Luncheon
Sunday, September 25th:

-9:30am Classes for all ages
-10:45am Gathered Worship
-5pm Flocks as designated

-5pm Youth Group 
FIrST CONGrEGATIONAL 

CHUrCH
1 Bridge St., Sidney 563-1329

(across from library)
Patricia Robinson, Pastor

Sunday Worship Service 10:30am
Adult Bible Study 9:30am

Children Sunday School 10:45am
Coffee hour 11:30am

Church Office: Tuesday 8am-2pm
Thurs. & Fri. 8am-12pm

Mondays Boy Scouts 7pm
Tuesdays Yoga 10am-11:30am
1st & 3rd Wednesdays Daisies 

6-6:45pm
Thursdays Daisies 3-4:30pm 

SIDNEY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Plankenhorn rd., Sidney
Church Office: 563-8247
Sidneyag@stny.rr.com
Pastor robert Perkins

9:30 a.m. - Sunday School; 
10:45 a.m. -Worship Service  

(Nursery Available)
Tuesday

6:45 p.m. - Royal Rangers and 
Girls’Ministries
Wednesday

6:45 p.m. - Bible Study 
SIDNEY UNITED

METHODIST CHUrCH
12 Liberty St., Sidney • 563-1921

rev. Thomas Pullyblank
Office Hours: 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 

p.m. Monday through Friday
Sunday Worship: 10:15 am

Office Hours: Monday through Friday, 
9:30 am to 12:30 pm

Food Bank: Monday and Thursday, 
9:30-11:30 am

Youth Ministry: Thursday, 5:30 pm
Bell Choir: Wednesday, 6 pm

Chancel Choir: Wednesday, 7 pm
Lydia Craft Circle: Tuesday 12:30 pm

Alcoholics Anonymous: Monday, 7 
pm

Boy Scouts: Wednesday, 6:30 pm
Martial Arts: Monday and Friday, 

4:30 pm 
ST. LUKE’S LUTHErAN CHUrCH

W. Main St., Sidney • 563-1806
rev. Ernie Varga, Pastor 

607-265-3829 or cell 413-212-8202
Every Wednesday, study group 11 a.m.

Choir rehearsal 7 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 11

Christian Education 9 a.m.
Traditional Service 10 a.m.
Fellowship & Coffee 11 a.m. 

SACrED HEArT CHUrCH
Liberty Street, Sidney

Saturday Mass: 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Mass: 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Mon. - Fri.: Daily Mass at 9 a.m.
Confessions Saturday: 

4:30-5 p.m. or by appointment, call 
563-1591 from 9 a.m.- noon  

CHUrCH OF CHrIST
26 Cartwright Ave., Sidney

Larry Bailey, Preacher • 563-9695
Sunday

Radio Program: Bible Truth - WCHN, 
7:45 - 8 a.m., 970 AM; WCDO, 8:15 - 

8:30 a.m., 1490 AM, 101 FM;
10 a.m. - Bible Class; 11 a.m. - Wor-

ship Assembly.
Wednesday

10 - 11 a.m. - Bible Study; 
7 - 8 p.m. - Bible Study/Worship. 

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL CHUrCH
25 river St., Sidney • 563-3391

The rev. roy Van Dermark, FHC 
Deacon Vicar.

Sundays
9 a.m. - Youth Christain Education 
and Sunday School. 10 a.m. Holy 

Communion Anointing for healing in 
Jesus name. Fellowship after service.

Wednesdays
9:30-11:45 a.m. - Free clothing and 

Lunch. 
CIrCLE DrIVE ALLIANCE CHUrCH

6 Circle Drive, Sidney
Church Office: 563-1120

rev. Adam Sellen
Associate Pastor Levi Owens

www.cdacsidney.com
Sunday

8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.- Worship Ser-
vices; 6 p.m. - Youth Group

Wednesday
6:30-8 p.m.- Children’s Faith 

Weavers 
SIDNEY BIBLE BAPTIST CHUrCH
32 West Main St. (Corner of Adams 

and West Main), Sidney
Pastor Frank Donnelly

607-435-7050
Sundays

10 a.m. - Sunday School; 11 a.m. - 
Worship; 4 p.m. - Evening Service

Wednesdays
6:30 p.m. - Prayer Meeting 

UNITED PrESBYTErIAN CHUrCH 
OF EAST GUILFOrD

rev. Patty Wolff, Pastor
563-1083

Corner of State rt. 8 and Co. 35, 
www.eastguilfordpc.org

*We are an Earth Care congregation 
SUNDAY:  Sept. 11, 2016 ,  9:00 a.m. 
Worship  

SIDNEY CENTEr BAPTIST 
CHUrCH

10440 Main St. • 369-9571
Pastor Dennis Murray

Sunday
9:45 a.m. - Praise and Bible Study; 

10:30 a.m. - Morning Worship 
Service

Wednesday
6:30 p.m. - Midweek Prayer and Bible 

Study 
SIDNEY CENTEr  

FAMILY & FrIENDS CHUrCH
Meets at Main St., Brick House

Speakers Bill Orr and Judy McCall
regular Sunday
11 a.m. - Worship

All Are Welcome - Non-denominational

uNadiLLa
FIrST PrESBYTErIAN CHUrCH

156 Main St., Unadilla
369-4630

rev. Paul E. C. Hamilton, Pastor.
Saturday, September 17, 2016

Unadilla Autumn Fest – Pie, Cider & 
Donut Sale (Community Field) 10-3
Presbytery meeting – Union Endicott 

Presbyterian Church
Sunday- September 18, 2016  

Worship -10:30 a.m. - Reception of 
new members

Sunday school – 10:50 a.m.
Choir & coffee hour 11:30 a.m.
Come CELEBRATE with us!

 
ST. MATTHEW’S

EPISCOPAL CHUrCH
240 Main St., Unadilla • 369-3081

rev. Scott Garno, rector
Wardens: Vicki Kulve and 

Bonnie Barr
Sunday

9 a.m.- Adult Sunday School; 10 a.m. 
- Worship Service 

Thursday
10:30 a.m. - Bible Study; Noon - Holy 
Communion; 12:30 p.m. - Community 

Luncheon, free will offering. All are 
welcome.

Handicapped accessible. 
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST 
LIGHTHOUSE CHUrCH

1050 Covered Bridge rd., Unadilla
Pastor Keith VanDewerker 

369-2754
Handicapped Accessible. Nursery Available

Sundays
10 a.m. - Sunday School for all ages; 
11 a.m. - Morning Worship; 6:30 p.m. 
- Evening Praise and Worship hour

Tuesday
10 a.m. - Ladies’Bible Study

Wednesday
6:30 p.m. - Bible Study and Prayer 
UNADILLA FrIENDS CHUrCH

rogers Hollow, Unadilla
Sunday

10:30 a.m. - Morning Worship. 
FIrST UNITED METHODIST 

CHUrCH
170 Main Street, Unadilla

607-761-6519 • www.unaumc.org
Pastor rev. Brandilynne Craver

Every Thursday
7 p.m. - AA and Al-anon meet

Christmas Eve Serivice: 10:30 p.m.
Every Sunday

9 a.m. - Worship Service followed by 
coffee and fellowship

Monday, Friday and Saturday
11 a.m. - Noon - Food Pantry and 

Clothing Pantry
Every Tuesday

6:30 p.m. - Grieving Support Group
Every Wednesday

5:30 p.m. - Bible Study
First Wednesday of the Month

7 p.m. - Faith Discovery
Second Wednesday of the Month

6:30 p.m. - Trustee meeting; 

CHURCHES
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For billing 
information, 
please call
561-3526

For Advertising in 
the Tri-Town News, 

please call 
ryan Dalpiaz.
607-561-3526

The cOuNTry mOTeL 
- rt. 7, Sidney, offers clean 
and comfortable extended stay 
rooms at reasonable rates. all 
rooms have microwaves and 
refrigerators. Sorry no pets. 
call 563-1035. 10-15tfc

 

BUY IT • SELL IT • FIND IT
CLASSIFIEDS

BUY IT • SELL IT • FIND IT
CLASSIFIEDS
BUY IT • SELL IT • FIND IT
CLASSIFIEDS
BUY IT • SELL IT • FIND IT
CLASSIFIEDS
BUY IT • SELL IT • FIND IT
CLASSIFIEDS

For rent

WAnteD to BUY

hurLburT cOiN aNd 
paper - buying old u.S. 
gold, silver and copper coins, 
paper currency. also buying 
antique fishing lures, gold and 
silver pocket watches. cash 
offers. appraisals. ken - 607-
235-2818. 12-4wtfc

 

If you have photos you would like to see in the Tri-Town News, please 

bring them by our office in Sidney, mail them to PO Box 208, Sidney, 

NY 13838 with a self-addressed envelope or e-mail scanned copies 

(300 dpi) to us at ttnews@tritownnews.com. 

LegAL

LegALLegAL

The daTe The arTi-
cLeS OF OrgaNiZaTiON 
were FiLed wiTh The 
SecreTary OF STaTe: 
APRIL 8, 2016

The cOuNTy wiThiN 
ThiS STaTe iN which 
The OFFice OF The LLc 
iS LOcaTed: CORTLAND 
COUNTY

The SecreTary OF 
STaTe haS beeN deSig-
NaTed aS aN ageNT OF 
The LLc upON whOm 
prOceSS agaiNST iT 
may be SerVed, aNd 
The pOST OFFice ad-
dreSS wiThiN Or wiTh-
OuT ThiS STaTe TO 
which The SecreTary 
OF STaTe ShaLL maiL 
a cOpy OF aNy Such 
prOceSS agaiNST iT 
SerVed upON him Or 
her iS: CRABTREE EXCA-
VATION, LLC 5580 CARR 
ROAD, WILLET, NY 13863

The characTer Or 
purpOSe OF Such LimiT-
ed LiabiLiTy cOmpaNy 
iS, TO eNgage iN aNy 
LawFuL acT Or acTiV-
iTy FOr which LimiTed 
LiabiLiTy cOmpaNieS 
may be OrgaNiZed uN-
der LLcL

9-15(6w)b 

SALe

The crow and Sparrow 
consignment boutique is the 
latest shop to join unadilla’s 
historic main St.

This is a unique, upscale 
consignment shop for re-
sourcing your personal fash-
ion and home goods. They 
carry designer handbags, 
jewelry, and clothing for the 
whole family. They are ready 
for back to school new name 
brand clothing from jeans to 
hoodies in sizes 4-XXL.

come in to get that unique, 
high-end boutique shopping 
experience for consignment 
prices. Located at 187 main. 
Open wednesday - Saturday, 
11 a.m. - 5 p.m. 369-4388.

9-29(5w)b

Full-Time and Part-Time
Registered Nurse Positions:

Appreciated, Supported, and Personally Fulfilled

“My life has been touched by such amazing people who have 
become an extension of my friends and family. The Arc of 
Delaware County has been the most rewarding part of my career 
by far.” LeeAnn Otto, RN

$5,000 SIGN-ON BONUS
Provide nursing services and oversight of clinical services, provide 
training to staff in health related areas, coordinate medical 
services, communicate with medical professionals, interpret 
medical reports, all in a caring, positive residential or day program 
setting. Schedules to fit every lifestyle, including weekdays / 
daytime only, or flexible.

Current NYS RN license with valid                                               
NYS driver’s license with acceptable 
driving record.

Apply or learn more about 
The Arc of Delaware County 

visit our website at www.delarc.org

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS:
Full time positions available.  NYS Licensed 
Occupational Therapist or Certi� ed Occupational 
Therapy Assistant.  Experience in School Based 
Therapy or with pediatrics preferred.  Applications 
reviewed as received:  Human Resources, DCMO  
BOCES, 6678 Co. Rd., 32, Norwich, NY  13815.  
Vacancy notice and application at http://www.
dcmoboces.com/jobs.cfm.

New york State cdbg-dr 
application available review 

The delaware county plan-
ning department announces 
that it intends to submit an ap-
plication for New york State 
community development 
block grant-disaster recov-
ery (cdbg-dr) program 
funds on or about September 
22, 2016, for the following 
project:  circle drive Neigh-
borhood development

activity: New york State 
cdbg-dr funds will be 
used to purchase properties 
on which single-family homes 
will be constructed.

Objective: To purchase 
property on which afford-
able, flood-safe, single-family 
housing will be developed.

Location: Vicinity of inter-
section of circle drive and 
west main Street, Village of 
Sidney, Ny.

amount: public Fa-
cilities and improvements; 
$300,000.00

a copy of the application 
will be available for review 
at the delaware county plan-
ning department, 1 page av-
enue, delhi, Ny 13753, and 
at the Village of Sidney hall, 
21 Liberty Street, Sidney, Ny 
13838, Thursday, September 
15, 2016 through September 
22, 2016, between the hours of 
9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

all citizens, particularly 
persons of low and moder-
ate income and residents of 
blighted areas, as well as 
those affected by the proj-
ect are encouraged to submit 
their views and proposals by 
wednesday, September 21, 
2016 to the delaware county 
planning department at the 
following address: 

delaware county planning 
department

Shelly Johnson-bennett, 
chief planner

p.O. box 367 / 1 page 
avenue

delhi, Ny 13753
(607) 832-5444
shelly.johnson@

co.delaware.ny.us
additional information re-

garding the availability and 
use of cdbg-dr funds is 
available upon request.

9-15(1w)b

Chad Cawley Opens Bowling Season 
With 300 Game

SidNey - chad cawley 
rolls the first 300 game of the 
2016-2017 bowling season at 
east main Lanes & Lounge 
in his very first game of the 
Tuesday men’s city League 

on Sept. 6. cawley finished 
with a 709 series. he bowls for 
ermeti’s Tavern. great bowl-
ing, chad! congratulations!

Local Softball Team Wins League 
Championship

Pictured here are the members of the Bill Ray Memorial Softball League, 2016’s Empire 
Toyota League champions. From left to right (standing), they are: Blake Green, Jason 
Dewey, Lorenzo Stallworth, Tim Thomas, Justin Poss, Steve Martin, Richard Spicer and 
kneeling: Justin Harris, Eric McKinney, Kyle Morenus, Aaron Zurn, Dennis Voltz; missing 
from photo is all-star Jon Gorshak.

Sidney’s Boys Soccer team went up against Bainbridge-Guilford on Friday, Sept. 9 in Sidney. 
Sidney lost 2-1 against B-G in a very tight game. Pictured here, B-G’s Collin Puerile heads 
the ball.
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It’s
Back...

Loans Available To Qualified Applicants. Current sfcu Loans Are Not Available For Refinance. Promotion Does Not Include 
Visa, Enhanced Overdraft, Line Of Credit Or Real Estate Loans. *Stated Rate Is New Vehicle Loan, A+ Credit Tier, 24 Mo. 
Term, 2011 - Newer Vehicle Includes Member Rewards Equal To 5 Or More Qualifying Services. Stop In Your Local Branch 
For Details. Some Restrictions May Apply. Promotional Period May End At Any Time. OMG = Oh My Goodness.

Refinance Your
Auto Loan From 

Another Financial 
Institution!

For a Limited Time Auto, 
Signature, and Other 
Secured Loan Rates 
Have Been Lowered.

sfcuonline.org
1-877-642-7328

Federally Insured by NCUA

APPLY ONLINE TODAY AT 
sfcuonline.org

*

AUTO RATES
as low as . . . APR

Spartans Seize Victory in Opening 
Weekend against Sidney, Walton

Pictured here are members of the Unatego Spartans and the Sidney Warriors, facing off 
in a Saturday night game under the lights at Sidney on Sept. 10. Players shown are from 
the juniors division, though juniors and seniors played on Saturday. The Spartans took 
their season opener with an 18-14 victory. The pee-wee players will head to Hancock 
this Saturday for a day of away games.

Members of the Unatego Spartan Pop Warner cheer squad are picture here supporting 
their Spartan football players from the sidelines during Saturday’s game versus Sidney. 

Varsity players for Unatego and Walton played an exciting game at Unatego on Friday, 
Sept. 9 to kick off the season. The Spartans won, with a 28 to 12 victory over the Walton 
Warriors. Walton will next face Sidney at Sidney, this Friday night, Sept. 16, with a kickoff 
time of 7 p.m. Unatego heads to Roscoe Central this weekend for a match-up against 
Livingston Manor. 

Trap & Pistol Shoot
baiNbridge - The bainbridge Sportsman’s club will be holding a trap and pistol shoot on 

Sunday, Sept. 18. The trap shoot will start at 9 a.m., the pistol shoot will start at noon. The club’s 
next trap shoot will be Oct. 16.

Sidney’s cheerleaders showed off their skills at Saturday night’s pee-wee games for 
the junior and senior football brackets. An especial highlight of the evening was watch-
ing the girls’ halftime performance, to which they extended an invitation for Unatego’s 
cheerleaders to join in the fun. 


